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Fort expands inmate population 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
IWllX>SO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Thirty new women inmates will 
be arriving in about two weeks at Fort 

· Stanton prison for women. But unlike 
the prisoners already at the minimum 
security facility 12 miles northeast of 
Ruidoso, these women will be kept iso
lated and behind a security fence. 

They are classified as minimum 
restrict inmates, requiring tighter 
security. 

The situation worries Lincoln 
County Sheriff Thm Sullivan, who 
worked in corrections for several 
years, including at Camp Sierra 

~ RUIDOSO DOWNS 

Trustees toss 
mayor's 
legal fees 

• Downs trustees earlier this week 
voted against paying almost $8,000 to 
the attorney who is representing the 
mayor in a lawsuit against the council. 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
llUllX>SO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Though the Ruidoso Downs 
Council on Monday voted against 
paying Robert Beauvais' bill of 
almost $8,000, the Ruidoso attorney 
said Thesday he will continue to rep
resent Mayor Joe Hayhurst in a law
suit ~-U..counci.l .. 

"I met with the mayor this morn
ing and I assured him I would con
tinue the litigation, and that I fully 
expected to be paid when the case is 
concluded," Beauvais said from his 
office. 

The lawsuit, filed by Hayhurst in 
May, basically asks for a judge's 
determination whether the Village 
Council acted properly when dismiss
ing an employee in May. Hayhurst 
contends the council didn't. 

During the council's regular 
meeting Monday night, trustees 
unanimously approved paying all the 
village's bills except for Beauvais', 
which amounted to $7,670.43.' 

"We didn't ask to be in this law
suit," Tn.tstee Margie Morales said 
before the vote. "And I have a prob
lem with paying Mister Beauvais." 

Hayhurst did not make any com
ment on the council's action Monday 
night. 

Several trustees had been called 
to testify in a pretrial hearing held in 
late June. Beauvais flied a motion to 
force the village into paying the dis
charged employee, Cathy Olsha.skie, 
who continued to come into to work 
after her dismissal by the council. 

The motion was denied, and 
Olshaskie stot>ped coming into work, 
but the hearing obviously rankled 
some of the village trustees. 

"I spent three hours being dis
credited by this attbrney <Beauvais) 
and I didn't hire him," Trustee Judy 
Miller said during the council ses
sion. 

The lawsuit is to be heard by 
District Court Judge Jerry Ritter in 
Alamogordo. Judge Karen Parsons of 
Carrizozo excused herself from the 
case because she is a fonner member 
of the law firm owned by Downs 
Village AttOrney Dan Bryant. 

A scheduling conference for the · 
case is set for 8:30 a.m. Aug. 20 in 
Ritter's court, a court official said 
'!Uesday. A trial date will be set at 
that conference. 

Beauvais said 'fuesday he expect
ed the council would reconsider their 
decision because it didn't seem equi
table to pay the attorney represent
ing them but refuse to pay for the 
mayor's representation in the case. 
Hayhurst was acting in his capacity 
as a mayor when he contacted 
Beauvais, he said. 

"The mayor came . to me and 
retained my services in good fEiith," 
he said. 

Jell' Rhodes, of Alamogordo, is 
representing the council. His bill of 

See FEES, page 2A 

Blanca when it ·was a 
prison for men. 

"I'm concerned about 
the shortage of staff out 
there," Sullivan · said. 
•'They have about 72 
inmates there already 
and these women require 
more supervision. They 

"They may have 
been violent 
offenders" 

'We are looking at 
moving some up.inimum 
restrict inmates. there. 
They will be screened 
very closely and they will 
have a tecord of clear 
conduct and be on the 
verge of being made min
imum custody," Thm$ 

Tom Sullivao, 
lincoln County Sheriff 

may have behavioral or drug prob
lems. They may have been violent 
offenders." 

But Miebael Thms, spokesman for 
the state Department of Corrections, 
said Wednesday the women will be 
screened carefully before being sent to 
Fort Stanton. 

said. 
•The problem we're having is that 

our female inmate population''is the 
fastest growing segment in our pris
ons. It's out-growing the facility in 
Grants for women." 

It will take a couple of weeks to 
move all 30 of the women to the fort, 

A girl and her pig 

he said. 
'We're going to fence in one of the 

buildings and put them there," Thms 
said. "Female inmates in general are 
better behaved, but they're not mur
derers or things like that. When 
they're elevated to minimum security, 
they11 just move over to the general 
population at the fort." 

As far as.staffmg is concerned, no 
new positions will be added, he said. 

'We originally were set up for 140 
inmates and we've never had that," 
Toms said. "We're always short a cou-

See PRISON, page 2A 
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Dianne Stallingo/Rwdoso ~ 

Trenna Stephens celebrates her first big pig win with Ul' Annie, Reserve Champion swine for the Uncoln County Fair. The fair took 
place throughout the week at the fair grounds in Capitan and will wrap up with a dance on Saturday night. Area residents showed off 
their pie baking capabilities as well as artS and crafts and livestock. . . 
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River group blames Mescaleros for sediment 
Officials at Ski Apache, however, maintai~ that the Rio Ruidoso is 'running clear here' 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

In the opinion of the association 
directors, and some state and federal 
officials, correcting water quality 

Members of the Ruidoso River issues will depend to a great degree on 
Association contemplated the muddy the willingness of the Mescalero 
water beneath the deck of the Apache Tribe and the U.S. Forest 
Chamber of Commerce building as Service. ' 
they munched vegetable rolls and Changes must take place in the 
chicken wings while waiting for the handling of sediment loading at Ski 
second annual association meeting to Apache recreation area for the river to 
be · meet Clean Water Act standards gm. 

By the time Dick WISner, one of before it enters the villah:re, Wisner 
tqe four managing directors of the said. "The problem is worse than we 
group, got around to the subject of sed- thought," he said. 
iment in the water, they didn't need The problem at Ski Apache comes 
convincing. from three sources, WISner said: 

WISner explained last Friday that • Heavy rain in the summer of 
the association's first thrust 19 1997 caused a huge erosion cut to open 
months ago was to ensure an adequate up in the Apache Bowl, which slumped 
flow of water in the stream system to down into the Deep Freeze ski run. It 
trupport fish and plant life. That's been tore wt topsoil in the length of the 
accomplished through a series of entire run, carrying it downstream. 
agreements with the village of • A large parking lot covers what 
Ruidoso to minimize the diversion of used to be the natural settling pond for 
water from the stream, he said. the sediment from the ski area. 

Now the focus of the 643-member · • Makeshift holding ponds con-
association is shifting to water quality. structed by Ski Apache to provide 

water for snowmaking are overloaded 
with sediment buildup that is pushed 
out and discharged downstream 
whenever it rains. 

"Inasmuch as summer rains are 
inevitable, these ponds must be 
cleaned out as soon as possible before 
there is any hope that the Rio Ruidoso 
is going to meet water quality stan
dards," Wisner said. ''Until such time, 
the Rio Ruidoso will get a mud hath 
every time it rains." 

But Roy Parker, manager of Ski 
Apache, said Wednesday association 
officials are operating on incorrect 
information in some cases, and have 
reached inaccurate conclusions. 

"The· creek's been n.mning ciPar 
here and there's about six miles 
between here and Ruidoso," Parker 
said. ''Upper Canyon contributes to 
(the sediment load) also. We had a 
flood last year and they will not accept 
that. 

"We're contributing no more silt 
this year than we have in the past 30 
years. Our holding ponds stop silt 

rather than lf'tting it go hy." 
No flooding has occurred in 

Apachf' Bowl this ·year like it did last 
yE>ar, ParkE>r said. 

'We never had any problems, but 
last year there were tremendous 
rains, one in ,July and than again in 
August," he said. 'We're talking three 
inches in 1 1/2 hours. The ground was 
soaked and then there was the down 
pour in August when everything was 
destabilized. They keep saying we had 
a dam hreak, but we don't have a dam 
up hen>. 

"It's natural phenomena erosion 
here and all along the stream." 

Parker said Ski Apache has spent 
a great deal of money to repair the 
damage from the flood last year. 

'We put in a 200-foot-long, seven
foot c"Ulvert," he said. 'We've put stabi
lizing mats (that allow grass to grow) 
all over and above that lift, and 
regrassed the whole thing. It was 

See RIVER, page 21\ 
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RUIDOso's 
Tlnum-DAY 
WEA111ER 
OtnioOK 

SUNDAY HIP ... 82 
Low •.• 49 

.... . .. 
• • .. 
!~~---«·~· 

MONDAY 

HIP ... 79 
Low ••• 48 

HIP ... 82 
Low ••• 50 

WEA111ER AlMANAC 
1lf&6 

82 
76 
76 

Low 

•• •• 47 

"'""'* .00" 
.10" 
.06" 

Reglmldl-Wetblm1"9' 
Albuquerque 
ElPaao,TX 
Lubbock. TX 
Midl•ud, TX 

1lf&6 
89 

Low 
62 
67 
63 
66 

ForeaJsl 
Thunderstorms 
Thundenotorms 
Thundenotorms 
Thundenotorms 

STARDATE 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

Aug. 16, 1900 

A few days ago C.B. 
Knowlton fired his six shooter 
.....,..a] times at F.M. Crockett, 
but none of the shots took 
effect. Knowlton and Crockett 
own farms near each other on 
the Rio Bonito, near Angus, 
and the attack on Crockett 

•• 88 
90 

grew out of a previous dif6cul
ty between Knowlton and two 
of Crockett's boys, who claim 
that Knowlton fired his gun at 
them, accusing them of steal· 
ing his apples, as an excuse for 
wanting to take their lives. 
Crockett was fired on by 
Knowlton near the latter's 
pla<:e. 

Crockett went to Capitan 
after officers who arrested 
Knowlton and took blm to 
Capitan for pno1imiDary bear
ing. He is now behind bar& and 
the county bastille. · 
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Wol'k wiD 
Access to driveways and 

...ads on .tb!ll """t .~:11[ 
Mechem Drive Win~ ck>iiea lllil 
........ai hours at a time possibl,y 
as soon as ...t week, road con
struction oflicials said ~ 

Road <l'eWII are slalled to 
start M<llllla.Y -ting soli with 

' 
- ' 

:•, 

,, •r 
. ' 

. . 
. , 
' 

-... "' . 
. .~·· --

;~ . 

lime to ~ it Diwre atable. ~atmant pt'OCI'IIs to drive - ~ ~=~~ 
Construction olDel•ls , ~ed .. . ~li'"S lime w1t11 . f1te IJlltll after .ft, ~ < fiuished. 

PRISON: 'they just rtlake and break promises- I don't know' 
Continued from page !A ' ' . oftioer and two classification and convention center;~ ft... · "The.Y also ..eie ~ i 
pie ofpeople at an our ljoeili1ies. 
'l'bat'B normal .,_ation lbr us. 
We would 6ke to ftH .W the 
vacancies and rm sure tbey1l 
do oome recruiting." 

The prison is authorized lbr 
35 staff members, but ilo down 
one sergeant, one corrections 

officers, be said. group .-_ tryiJog to raise money to be out In August 11198 (the , 
The fort wils closed as a to tbat·end. "'" and of a t;wo.<year lease)" she 

state hospital in 1995 by Gov. VaJt B~?a"'!'1in, who beade Sljid. "We a1wa,va ~ it . 
Gary Johna!>D and $a =.,:r.,:::za.J:;:;;,1:~.~~~ • wOqld be extended, but - ,' 
reopened as a wmnen's priSOn ..,..."".--- -
two yeare ago,An organizatiOn the priSon at the fort, they said Deter _.,.ted a~- cJas.. 
called Fort Stanton Inc. was at ........ai public meetings only sillcation of prisoner. Tlaer ~· 
formed with the goal of-..ing minimum securicy prisoners ~ and break pmnrisao - I 
the fort into a Jiving museum would be kept there. doo't know. • 

FEES: Some of the money·billed was for work done for the Downs council ., 
Continued from page !A 

$3,648.46, submitted in the 
month of JulY, was approVed by 
the 1lOUllCil, IICilOlding to lnlbr
m ..... from village~ 
~onTh~sald 
~ ~ has bllllld'the vii-·' =r.t7 Ji,:::~~~m: 
tbe~ .•• 

,. .-. 

Bryant bad said earUer that Rhodes to represent the council 
be would - ~ either beeausa of the oontlict of inter-
Haylrurst or the oounc:il in the est issue. , 

bemi bmd at that time to ...,.._ 
resent the council. . : 

lawsuit. 'lb do ao would be a con- Baker said the bill includes 
!llljl; of interest. because a vii- work done by the firm to file an 
·~attorney worb lbr both the entry .,c_.........,"" behalf of 
council and the ms,yor, be said. the CounciL The document was 

Bryant wils out of town this. filed by Bryant's firm because of 
week and oould - be~ ' the w.a,y Ha,yhurst's original 
for · OODIIIleDt. His "'""'<'<'lte. · oulnplaint was worded, he said, 
Sean Baker, said Bryiliat 1\nmd and becaUse no attorney bed 

The bill aJaoincludea.a-.rt. 
_.........,~theenay 
of appearaneo; liJinil, :baker ....-.l· 
Also included is the work -· 
to suboequently ~w the: 
entry of appearani,e dOrutDent... . . 
by the firm, and in 6nding and: 
hiring Rhodes, Baker.sllid. •. 

itJs ~b.(?~t t:l}e river, not 'us agaiqst them' 
for permission to use an exisi.: 
ing ·weir strueture in tlt-8. 
stream just owr the reserva", 
tion line "paid lbr·by u.s. tmo. 
dollars" to put up a monitor.' 
But that ""'fU8U!I; was·de<iied a .• 
month 811"· · ' . :; 

Pri!Vlously, ~. . u.s,. 
GeoloKical Survey i1DOJ1itor was.: 
part Of the concrete sttucture,;: 

with measuring the cubh: foot .,.,.,. 
leak- second flow of the water, he:: 

"':feth.:~:-:to:~~c ~::~=d 
• 1 staeam system in village," ShOOP Said. Had a:, 

· bel£. measuring device jJeen in! 
By varying the water - piall8. a nearlJy 18 inCh, di,.,...; 

iq Qrindstone like a normal sion valve could have b.een.; 
-· diversion also will be closed or opened manually, 
cutduringperiOdsoflowflowin when l!"eded. he said. ; 
the stream, he said. · Tlie association will put iw 

Those two improvements a new weir about 15 teet ~ 

=..!a:'th":;'~~9~ ~o~~m$Ja~:~ 
by 70 percent to 80 percent, he $30,000, he said. ~ 
oontended. . The association will carry: 

"City_ officials beve agreed the brunt of the _...,, but-> 

RRA will in principle to protect the river the UBGA and the village mao; 
of both by not cfiverti!!g during times will financially partlcl te,: 

' · of low flow wli8never possible .Shoop said. Granta :iJi ""' 
::k~· , 9Ul' and will join with the associa- sought, but at some point,: 

• tion in constructing a measur- association members may .,.. 
Director Ben Maaon said 1ng dev;iee (on a weir in the contacted lbr help. ~ 

many dirt roads in: the.~ river) to determine when flow The association and village; 
nity also wash sediment into is low," W1Bner s&.id. "They are working on common: 
the nlle·versaid. . the has have re1igious1.v honored our . ground now, be said. ; 

past year gentleman's agreement and "We're the village and tiJa.yo 
been a learning proc:8S8:. have . shut ofF (diversion) at are us," Shoop said. "It's not us 

''We bed to learn what we times of low flow." against them. Without that 
could and couldn't gat," MaB<>D Director Jim Shoop, owner jewel (the ri_!e1:)

1 
Ruidoso 

said. "We kllew we bed to be of Fly's Etc., told members the would not be HUiCioso as we 
:teasonable in Our demands." directors asked the Mescalero knoW it." 

On a more PQI!litive note, 
Wisner announced that Mike 
Massey of the New Mmdco 
Game and Fish Department
and Joan Dale Hubbard of the 
Hubbard Foundation were 
added to the association advise>-

PROJECT ... UPDATE 48 .. 

· Southeastern ·Business Systems lnc-
117 West Third Roswell, New Mexico 
(505) 624·0732· · - Sales 1-800-636,0832 

266MHz AMD-K6 Enhanced 
3:ZMB SyncDRAM; 4.0 GB tlard Drive 

3:ZX CD-ROM Drive, SliK Mtldem 
14" v410e Monitor• 

Sof'ware Included: 
·Windows 95.- Micros-on Works 4.5 

Qak'ken Basic, MS Bookshelf 98 
MS Monel' 98. MS Enearta 98 

MotoRacer 

iMAC is coming 
August 15 

$1199 
lnlemel s_ign lip robale 

$·100 
Monitor rebate 

$.so. 
& • I 

. -
BEWARE Of WORKERS! 

PLt~ASE DRI.UE SAFEtY THROUGH 
CONSTRUCTION AREA Ol'f .PROJECTI 

Water se..Vice laterals will b~ placed on 
the east side from the tt~ginning Of pro
ject til) the .end <>! th~:Pro~· Drop. i_nl~ts 
will be ln-led .. ~t.~fl9t.IS locations on 
the east side, .. ttrEt·.~ SUbSJ'Iid!;1. is 

.. be~nQ .. $1"1~~~11 prepa~f~n lof"lle-1ifne ' 
.. treatm•nt.:at a later .~ ·" , . , . ·" • 

.> -·-=-·~ ' - ~ _ .. ~;- . ~. ' 

. i.ook tot ivtf' • .,~ .. ~~~~-~~ <~t:cj.~~·; • ~tii.~ acililldeit. 1n 
, ever". Ull!ll ,:1 , sue ~C~f"-tlllf ~: slH'feW«. Allll •oe~o 

L---------------------~--~~ 

. , . ~~~ltiC; . · eaclo~ 111111u ,,J!!l,ilii:~on;·lnc. at · 

• . ' . * .. . . ~ . ~ ":. .t··· . :. . . .. • ... \:. ·- .. . . ' ·. . ,. . . . :· '' i. 
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Coltllllission favQts safe ,.bouse for abused kids 
' ;, lr'" ,. ' "~ 

BY DIANNE STAu.INGS just C011ldderation fur next year .J"ell'!'d' the Btoly """"'"al times bre8king to the officers who 
JltllllOSO NEW .mu:JI' W'.RI'IEit in the form of a building, equip. or Of being :inttuenced by .the inV~:t&tigate the cases. 

ment or monetary aupport. Interviewers. ''We need to make it stop," 
A prpgram to ClOUIISal. and County · Attorney Alan "We want to serve Otero he said. "We must either reba-

provide 1i ssfe house furllbused Morel told ClOlDlDiseionei he and Linooln Councy," she seid bilitete them (offenders) or put 
childten ~~~~t)y "hit the could draw up a cont.-act adding thet mBDY k.coi peopl~ them away so they can't contin
rigbt o®rd With tlis J.inooln spelling ont whet the councy have to drive to &swell fur ue to harm these childten." 
Coun1;y Commi.a.Oion waa receiving In servloas fur progl"lllmS for ouch children and . - The program was sterted 

Not onq CUd u.ey 111pprove the con~tinns. thlllt can cause delays during with a $7,000 grant, the dona-
!livimJ the Otero-based group J111"81Djllo ""J'lained thlllt the winter. · · tion of six month rent on a· 

' IOilb>$ ~ computers ftQm the progl"lllm was sterted In The board of directors for building in Otero County and 
the sherlJI"a oftics, ofl'm-ed by February with the focus of the~ includse represen- about $6,000 in video equip-
Sherift' 'Ibm Sullivap, but they helping e1»1dren who have tjltives the stete Children, ment, Jaramillo said. 
also are considering a safe been ~ly abueecL At the Youth and Families . Depart- Later in the meeting, on a 
house ae a possible prqject fur a aafe house; a &iendly, ae well ment and ftQm law enforce- suggestion by Capitan resident 
Community · Devt;llopment as safe, f3Dvironment. will be ment. such as Otero County's E.J. Fouratt, commissioners 
Block Grant (CDBG). created for interviews With the victim's advocate and sheriff, said they would consider the 

Jqeie Jaramillo, program . c!blld. 'lbe aim is to protect the and Ruidoso Police Chief aafe house as the prqject for the 
director !Or Kide Ine., said ebild, but mao to Oag false alia- Lanny Maddox, . CDBG grant, but two other 
'IUesday she knew the budaet jiatinns before they go too rBr. A representative from hearinss on proposals will take 
for the county's fiscal year ~-ews would be Otero County's msJor crime place before they reach a deci-
already - approved. and she vid to reduce the Jikeli- unit said seocual abuse of chil- eion. The next will be at 4 p.m. 
didn't ""P8ot- f"mancial help, hood . · <11"ild ~ to dren or lillY abuse is heart- Aog. 25 in Carrizozo. 

Torres released on: bail EsqUibel pleads guilty to misdemeanor battery, appeals sentence 
Former Ruidoso polios offi

cer Luis 'lbrres, 49; charged 
with embezzlam- and -
vated burglary, has been 
relaesed on hail spin awaiti
his pre)iminaiy haering in ti 
doso Majpstrate Court. 

Lincoln County District 
Judge Karen Parson "P!'roved 
a stipulated order fur a 11176,000 
property bond . after Ilistrict 
Attorney Scot· Ke,y seid he wss 
satisfied thlllt 'lbrres was not a 
!tight risk nor a risk to the eom
IIIUllitM a court ofticial said. · 

Both Ruidoso Magistrate 
~William Butts and Carri
zozo Magi- Judge Gerald 
Dean have~ themselves 
ftQm conducting the prelimi
nary hearing, the procedure 
thlllt clelerminet! if enough .,..;. 
denee exists to send the case to 

distrii:t court in CarrizOZo fur 
trial. . 

The case will bs assigned to 
another magistrate judJlS with
in the n-t 10 clays. · 

'lbrres, who spent live yaers 
with the Ruidoso Polios Depart,
ment and ~ served 
two yaers as polk:e chief in 

:::rr::.:':'=~~ 
into him and vC breaking into a 
local store. He waa fired oo July 
16. 

B-een the initial emhez.. 
zlement charge and the bur
glary charge about two weeks 
later, 'lbrres also was out on a 
$76,000 bond on condition thlllt 
he would stay in his parents' 
home in Belen. His parents put 
up a fiuniJy farm as the gnarsn
tee fur the bond. 

BY SANDY SUoorrr 
AND TONI K- lAxsoN 

A former Ruidoso police 
qftioer has pleadeci guiley to 
misdemeanor battery in the 
12th District Court in Carls
bad, according to court ofticials. 

P- . Esqwbel was fined 
$600 and sentenced to 30 days 
in jail. Esquibel, an ofticer for 
11 years, was to have reported 
to the I ,ineoln County Deten
tion Center last week to start 
serving his ssntenee. . 

However, Esqw"bel js out on 
a $6,000 bond, pending an 
appeal of two judges' rulii1gs on 
a motion from Esquibel to have 
the . charges dismissed. 
EsQ11ibel: in the motion, says 
he was denied his right to a 
trial within six months as man.: 

It's never too late to pursue your dreams, 
or to help your children, or to get a job! 

' ' .. . 
. 
. 
-
-
• 
• 

-• --.. 
• --• • --' • 
' • 

• • -• 

Earn you,
GED Diploma! 

GED Classes are beginning early September 
Enter class at any time -- Free! 

GED TEST second Friday of each month at 
709 Mechem Drive at ENMU 

in the Sierra Mall 

To register for class or for more 
information call 
505•257•2120 

Eastern New Mexico UDiverslty • Ruidoso 

A Back-to-School offer 
that comes with everything . 

spring hinges for comfort 
and durability 

VIrtually unbreakable 
single vision ActiVeLite .. lenses 

Any $39.98 

kid's frame ---~"' 

Durashleld .. $Uper scratch 
resistant coating guaranteed for 
one year agalnsr scratches 

Located Inside. the!oe • 

dated by. law. al's oflice will hand1a prosecu- case .to district court after a 
M•-'...._te J•·~- William tion if the Court of Appeals .......-- .....,., jury found him guilty in Butts' 

Butts of Ruidoso and District" · elects to hear the case, oourt in February. 
Judge Jay Forbes of Carlsbad, Wi11iams said; otherwise it will EsquJ"bel was suspended 
who ssntenoed him July 31, be dismissed and he will have with psy from active duty with 
denied the motion on separate to pay the fine and serve out the Ruidos p li D partm t the 30-d.a •~~ o o ce e en 
oeeasious, sa;ying Esquibel was · Y seu....::r""""i"· the month of the incident. His· 
"-Bible fur the delay. Charges stem ftQm an inci- suspension was removed after 

Les Williams, a Carlsbad dent at a local restaurant and 
prosecutor in the case, seid · bar . ......._··-· 1.9~ .. the a few months, but Esquibel 

be • m a·"""'" "'""""'.J'• iJ/1' • .n.a.. provided the department with 
Esqui l's attorney, public time, Esquibel, who has. testi-
defender Sam Dillman of Alam- a physician's 1- saying he 
ogordo, must file the appsa1 fied thet he had drunk too was unable to work because .of · 
with the New Mexico Court of mlich, made advances toward a post-traumatic stress and col
APPeals within 16 deys. woman despite her efforts to lected disability from the vii
DamOn could not be reached fur discourage his attentions. lage until January of this year, 
coimnent aboUt the appeal. This will be Esquibel's sec- when the pay ran out, a village 

The state Attorney Gener- ond -al. He appealed the oflicial bas said. 

summffi SPLHSH 
·WHHfnn:.,~ 
at the NEW Ramada Inn East 
in Albuquerque 
Treat your family to a funfilled "goodbye . 
to summer" weekend. Do your last minute 
back to school shopping. 

• Swimming, whirlpool, volleyball, 
• 2-for-1 passes to "Explore .. -

The Children's Museum 
• Discount shopping coupons 
• Complimentary in-room movie with popcorn 
• Funpack booklet 
• 1 hour of complimentary in-room NintendoG> 

OlVLY 

$ 

... ~ ---;"' .... .. .. . 

+tax 
PER NIGHT 

FORA 
FAMILY OF 
FOUR 

New Ramada Inn East, 25 Hotel Circle, Albuquerque, NM 

1-800-435-9843 

.one.· ye<-Jr 
breaka~c.- Auarmuc.·c 

• 

.. ,..,.,,, ... ,, """''·""' 

-- WAL*M~RT Ruidoso • 1800 us Hwy. 70 West • 378-5287 
• stores: 

EYE EXAMS available by an Independent Docror of Optometry. 
CII'IIIJ8 NWIL. Offer expires 91<4198 •For chlld"'n 18 ~~~~of age or younger ,O,II eyeglass and a>Aiat1 Ions purthase; requlr<! a cuoi'U\1 ~alid presc11p110n NVAL Is ~ reg1s1eoed uade-mark of N•uonal V!!•on A .. or•~•e-s. Lid 

~ 
' - - - - . ~-j -- ---~- ~~--------~-- ------ --~---- ---- ~------------ ----------- ---------·--------·----------....... ~ - -• ~· .... _.._ . 
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RuiDoso NEWs 
l'uBusHm EVERY Wl!DNEsDAY.At<D FRIDAY 

AT 104 PARK AVENUE, RuiDoso, NEW MExico 
Tamara Montes, Publisher J,"errance Vestal, Editor 

Keith Green.. Edltoriol Adviser .,_,998 

OUR OPINION 

. .. 

.. --;. 

Choose your own cliche 
Don't sell clich6s slwrt; they wouldn't be called clid>As if they 

hadn't Bliood the - of time and ciieumstances. Cons;der the 
sequence that culminated 'fuesda,y with a decision by the Rui
doso Villa&e Cotmcilm bring aboard a convention sales director: 

Befure the last municipal ..-on, the-Ruidoso Valley Cham
ber of-cmnmerce (a llleJDber.owned service agency) operated a 
c::oa.-tion and VisitmsBureau under-with the:vil1-. 
financed larply by the state-co1leeted Jodsers tax. ('l'hal;'lj a tax, 
now· 4 .--m, added m motel and hotel bills and paid by <M!1'Y 
guest; the tax comes bad< to loc:al govemJ>U!Dt for uae in pn!DI01;
ing more tourism.) The chamber, .........tially encouraged Rui
doso tourism and recruited and coordinated events for the eon
ventioneenter. 

In tourist-rich Ruidoso, the lodgers tax is substantial ~
enue, and rising (up aome 13 penleDt so filr ·this year). In souie 
towns in New Mexico, it's a tasl;y apple JDUDicipal governments 
love ID nibble. M8IIY mmmunitiea, however, uae it to. help 
finanre a viable chamber organization. Ma,yor Robert Donald
son's viJJap administration baa chosen, apparently, ID spread 
the wealth. 

So..Jinidoso baa spHt ita tourism-promotion DJieration inm 
chunks; no more "one-aaop-ahop service. 

The Ruidoso V8lley Chamber ofCoouner<.e now gets a piece 
of it ID nm a visitor co-.. The viJJap con~ with Grind
stone Graphic:s, a private oompa<~y, 1D handl.e advertisillg: and 
marketmg for Ruidoso and the convention eenter, which the vil
lage owns. On 'fuesda,y the oouncil agreed ID amend the Grind
stbne Graphics - by adding about $30,000 annuaJI.y
inchading travel expeDBea m hire a convention salee director, 
who through GrindstAme Graphics will be able m provide some-· 

thing called "Jeceplive -·· Grindstone Graphics gets 20 percent of tbe cost of serviceB 
pnn>jded ae ita share, a tee termed by the C0J11Pm1Y "the industry 
stanilani • And so, the people of Ruidoso once again ae of next 
.....,Jt will bave what amounts ID a .tonvention and visitors 
bureau.. 
I <n.e:·~ said hiriDg a copvention sales directol"'>fBB dec-! 
~because it waa missing from the adverQaing and market-! 
ing contract. Specifically: "After tellring with our visitor center 
cont.-actor and, obviously, our marketing oontrador, we decided 
what was missing in the contract, what we didn't oover. This is 
what was missing" ('lbe chamber had a woman doing that quite 
well, before the lodgers tax contCBct expired; she lost her job 
when the viJJap took over.) . 

Ma,yor Donald.OO also says another missing item is a special 
events fucilitator who cau go after more such IDBjor events ae the 
Golden Aspen Motorcycle ~t only if the Jodsers tax goes 
up ID 5 pen:ent. The oouncil was prepared ID vote on a raise this 
week, but the ma,yor chceem postpone voting on that item for 60 
~ BO more hearinp can be held, and eo that wben a vote 
oomea "ew!rybod;y underetancle wby and that we are moving in 
the beet clirection for everybod,y." Lots of noise from inn"-Pers , 
on thet one, remember? At some point, the lodgers tax will 
impact room ratee. 

So, are there any applicable clicho!s in this situation? 
How about "if it wasn't broke, why flx it'/" 

FOR REFERENCE 

11. s. 8BNAToR 
Plm!: v. DoMENici (R) 
328 Harl Senate Bldg. 

Wao~Ungton, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
11. 8. 8BNAToR 

JmfF BINGAMAN(]}) 
703 Harl Senate Bldg. 

Wao~Ungton, DC 20510-3102 
(202)224-6521 
u.s.~ 
JOE -(H), Dam ll 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
WaoiUngton, DC 201115 

(202) 225-2365 

GovERNOR 
GARY JOIINIION (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
8JwrB8BNAToa_. 

l'BTE CAMPos (]}), Dam 8 
901Douglae 

Las Vep8, NM 87701 
425-0508 _ ............... 

DuB WiLLIAMs (R), Dam-· 
HC66-Box 10 

Glenooe, NM 88324 
S7lkll81 

Elecbed ~welcome questions and comments. 

VILlAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MAYoR BoBBBT DoNALDsoN 

Box 2958 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-4046 • 257-2443 

COUNCILOR· 
RoN ANDEII80N 

Box 1655 . 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-9298 
CouNCILOR 

Fa.\NK CVIIIMlNS 
Box892 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-7861 

COUNCILOR 
BILL CH.\NcB 

Box4478. . 
Ruidoso NM 88355 
257-7592 • 336-4550.' 

CoUNCILOR 
LEoN EGm.£sToN 

Box2500 
Ruidoso, NM 88855 

'257-9450 • '257-5121 
C01iNCJU>,R 

LINDAFUI.till 
P. 0. Box 841f 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-5900 • 257-9240 

• · . ... . : 
~· ·i!.,;-1 .: .. -i:•._;."' .. -. . -- . • 
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IDBliY 
most evmyone , 
it go at that. . . 

,: .. ·' ., . .'{: ; "';,~ 
-' ·.·.l. • . .:V 

. ' 
~;!'!!~·--

.. great big quien aabe? 

A~moYealn 

. '-· 

•1 The wei.ther epjrltli Were kind ID us c!urinS 
Lincoln Days. ' . . 

Al)d DOW, at 1:15 in the ldl;emoon, -a clond
'-"t moved in with eardrum-ehattering, 
fll'01liKI-ehal thunder. 

How~ for the' rain, and I send up a pra.yer 
of tbanks .m Brother lNnn for building the 
bridll!l acrosa the river a ~years ago. 

AncJ. by.·.the way, thank the Lord for the rain. 

• 
The Kid,.ofoourae, waa wen. 

known in I.inooln County, and 
ID ~e ""tent all through N-
Mexioo and the Southwest. . 

YOUR OPINION 
However, as historian Drew 

Gomber has pointed out; his '!J)'Ol'kl-wide fame .o.-t.. "'-- the Fotest .........__., 
began with· his eec;ape from 'ail in LineoJn. . "'~'.,...use....- _ .,.,.....,..;.. 

Most everyone, e><cept ~ Kid himSelf, had 'Jb the editor: . 
thought he was a goner. Even hllfu!;-e the~· ,:Jlbl>li'...-~VIOl~ bY tha For
a number of newspapara had heaillined: )'Billy J~Assadilti&ii Dtl~nCOln ~Wilio a 
the Kid hanged at Lih_ooln1 N.M." · wiinderl\ll and blghl;y educatiiniAlevent. · 

There is a etmy llBiUled dllwn of boW the " My hope is we wru another such pre-
Kid, · shortly after his escape, rolled on the sentation in the very near 
_.t laughing at the newspaper acoounts of Everyone ,who has in 
his hanging at Lineoln. Councy ae · 
~·-:-on the otl$r ~ lJea4ljnee:.filt _ ~~"'and . · · 
!:,.~widec:e~~~ This~" .. ~me . ·. . . . . .*f;·;·.~· 

Waa it his last? · ·It will ib........., your. lllllm!Ciation of the 
. The Lineoln shew is called "The Last Escape many,people .who rea1I.Y ca:ie-iobout our area. · 
of Billy the Kid." ',My _..,.,.u thanks aad appreciation ID 

However, through the years stories heve each Bnd every one of tbe fulks involved in the 
kept emerging that the Kid was not killed at Forest Health Association; Please have ~ 
Fort Sumner, but lived ID be an old !DBI'· A fellow presentation in the """Y neer future. 
from over near Cloudcroft told me the Kid aaw I'll be f;\lere. 
the first pageant in 1940, and didn't !mow . Will you? 
whether to lnugh or cry. 

All in all, Unleee somebody gets it naillld 
down for sure, the death of the Kid will remain ·8 

w. c. "Dub" Williams 
State Representative 
- Glencoe 

Tijerina's.cause still simmers · 

FOOlS AND 
NEWCOMERS 

Can yoU 888 wilY his dad,. 
Bill Power, wants m keep in 
touch?. 

Bill admitted that SOD John 
does like td da things that get 
atteation in the- be's m... 
covered ilfs dieaP adw!rtising. 

lEITERS POUCY 

- '1'he Ruidoao News encour
..,S-- to; the-·
ciai\Y about -focal topics and 
issues. . . ' 

Eeeb. letter must be signed 
and must; include the wdter'a 

te1epJume number and 
The phone nt1mber and 

~ Ql' maUing address wlll-not 
be pti4ted;: ~. the author's 
hometown wD1 be bJeluded. The 
telephone llumberwDI be used to 
.,...;ry aut;1mrsillp. No - wD1 be ~ Wllbllut 'the _ ..... 
-~·------- '"·-;, 

·-· 
•' • 
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Fi¢. destJ.vYs home _in.Palo verde Slopes 
··Fke destroyed a l'el!lidenee 

at 108 ~ Drive in PJilo 
- Sll>pee _.zyc Wednesday 
mor'DiDg. The ............. Bill and 
ClruJy Sbiele,; wme not:ln UJe 
house at UJe t.U,u;. . 

Ruidoao Down$ Fire- ·Chief 
Nick Herrera aaid his d_.;t- · 
men.t was called to UJe fire by 
the ahel'ift"s ·oftloe at- 3:27 a.m. 
and arrived at UJe ...,ne at 3:38 · ....... 

The struct:Qre was engulfed 
In flames by UJe time 11 me
fighters. two engines, and a -
ladder COliiPMY from 'Ruidoso. 
Downs arrived and _began 
figbthlg - fire. Glencoe Fire 
Distriet' provided three fue.. 
llgbters and one eDgine, and 
eleo shuttled water. . -"'t bad been going for a lit
tle bit; it got enough momen
tum to give .11$ a bard time, • 
Herrera said; "'t took us 
apprmdmateJy three hours to 
get it under eontrol." · 

A Ruidoso Ad- lMe 
Support ambulance· was on 

; 

• 

and 

--Ut&was .......... but the -Is of this home-..ed by BID and Sandy Sldele. 

Leukemia Society's · 
aoal i to find a cure for this 
ilread disease through its pro
grams of patient aid, reoeen:h 
and public information," ssid 
Zorn. The lllOIH!J' raised by the 
marathons is ueed for reoeen:h 
ioto· UJe cauees and potential 
cures ·for }eldremja, 1y.mphoma, 
Hodgkin's disease and multiple 
IJIYe]<ima. Local~¥. it provides for 
two fully funded reoeen:hers at 
the Uni..,...;ey ofNew Mexico. It · 
also 1\md& patient aid~ 
to help with uninsured medical 
expenses, l.'<!g8rdless of 6nancial 
beckground. 

hand becauss there were oUJer 
housss nearby and there was a 
potential of the fire spreailing 
to them. Firefightiog personnel 
were not able to leave the scene 
until 9:06 a.m. 

Herrera said UJe State Fire 

Marshall's off'lCe bad d..-
mioed t&at UJe fire was started 
by an e><tension cord. 

He said UJe owners came 
· iotQ town about, midnight and 
spoke with bim and the State 
Fire Marshal's iovestigator. 

Zorn noted that: 
• Every ten minutes another 

c:hlld or adult diss of leukemia or 
a related cancer in this country. 

• More than 110,700 will be 

WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOAN! 

CALL US TODAY 

Gentry Fiaa-ace 
257-4999 

2701 Sudderth West 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE 

$75 - $500 
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

" ' 

. . FWAY, AuG. 14, 

~leukemia 

..... 

---Sana Echols is In tr'UIIng for a mafor run In Mexico. 

diagnosed with leukemia or a 
related caocer this year. 

. • LeUkemia· is the ·number 
one killer of children ·between 
theagesofl and 14 

Drive. 
She's working at Cree Mead

ows Golf Course and the Rui
doso Downs Race 'Irack this 
Summer and recently received a 
maSter's degree io bilingual edu
cation. In July sbe competed io a 
triatblon io Las Croces and 6n
isbed third io ber class. 

Sana Echols can be reached 
at 257-3284. Checks made out to 
the I..eukemiR Sociecy of Ameri
ca can be dropped off at Ruidoso 
Flower Shop, 353 Sudderth 

~~~aJ.lOr C.l,~ 
_.,,¢-..~;:, ··· · 5th Annual ·'-- .~C~ 
\,~~r .. , .-~--

Silent Auction & Enchilada Dinner 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Saturday - August 15, I 998 ·,;., 5 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Ruidoso Convention Center 
Good Food! Great Buys! Great Fun! Entertainment! 

Pictured left to right: Uly Furphy, !i¥ella BBCQ, Marion Studer, 
Bobble DeBolt. Isabel Reynolds & Virginia MalisoiJr 

Join us for an evening of food, fun & great 
buys for the whole family! 

Adult Dinner Tickets $5- Children (4-11) $3 
Tickets may be purchased at the Door 

For more information please call 257-2330 
All proceeds will go to benefit church & community activldes. 

• 

Herbs • Vitamins • Minerals 
Natutal & Organic Foods • Health & Beauty Aids 

BOOks and Pamphlets 

For the very best quality at the very best price. 
We have the brand names you can trust 

for purity and Potency. 
Independently laboratory assayed 

to assure you the quality you deserve. 

FOil YOUR HEALTH AND WELL BEING 
240 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

(SOS) 257-0 I 38 

,, ~ 
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~inoometax 
returns due Satunlay 

ex~e!':!"'~~~= 
returns • · ~. Saturda,y is 
the ooJrine to either finally 
file th.V return or appq for 
another extension. 

Ret;wns mailed by 3 p.m. 
Saturda,y in any of the eollec
tion·boxes at the main Ruidoao 
Poet Ofliee on Sudderth Drive 
will receive an Aug. 15 post
mark, a postQl employee said 

Construction wines up 
Ruidoso construction val

ues in July, continuing a sever
al-year trend, were up 14.7 
percent over July of last year, 
according to the Ruidoso Plan
ning Department. 

For the year through Ju\y, 
values were 24.8 percent over 
last year, up from $14.9 mil
lion to $18.6 m;mon, based on 
building permits. 

Values for new homes for 
the year throueh Ju\y are up 
by 29 percent, lrom $9.9 mil
lion to $12.8 million, and new 
commercial construction val
ues are up by 123 percent, 
from $533,000 to $870,000. 

Unemployment gains 
The unemploymeoJ; rale in 

Lincoln County increased from 
4.1 percent in ~ to 5 per
cent in June, according to the 
New Mexico Labor Market 
Review. 

During the same time, the 
labor force increased in Lin
coln County, from 7,826 to 
8,329, a dill:'erence of 503 peo
ple, according to the review. 

New restaurant owner 
• Raynene Greer baa pur

cbaaed the Main Street Deli, 
which has been in the Gazebo 
Shopping Center at 2103 Sud
derth Drive for about aeven 
yeara. 

The Main Street· Deli 
serves soups, salads, gyros, 
paatries, homemade deaserts 
and more, Greer said. She 
kept the business's old menu 
and expanded·on it, abe said. 

Greer, who lives in Capi
tan, said she bought the Main 
Street Deli to fulfill a dream of 
owning a restaurant after 20 
years as a social worker. She 
intends to add a family meal 
catering service, in wbieb peo
ple may order homemade 
mea1e 48 hoUno in advenoo. 

The Main Street Deli is 
open six days a week, from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Fridays and 
Saturda,ys. Cloeed The.scll\ys. 
For more information contact 
Greer at 257-5175. 

Travel writer recognized 
Dave G. Houser of Ruidoso 

recently received a first,.plsce 
award from the Society of 
American Travel Writers 
(SATW) Western Chapter at its 
annual meeting in Montreal, 
Canada. 

Houser, a noted traveljOIJI'o 
nalist and photographer, was 
honored for work he entered 88 
a ''self-illustrated travel article." 
HOUser's winning piece, --rbur 
d'Europe," appeared in Palm 
Beach Dlustrated last year. 

-
SmaJI business funding 

Funding is available Cor 
New Mexico companies train
ing. a minimum or· three 
employees, either through 
classrooms courses or on the 
job, according to a news 
release. 

For information. contact 
the Small Business Develop.. 
ment Center or the lead center 
at (800) 281-7232. 

• Training 
• Tedmlcal advice 
• System setup 
• MSOOS or Windows 

WI'U 8Ef YOU COMPUTER UTERAJI 
NO liMIER WHAT PII08RAMI YOU HAVE 

'· 
RUIDOSO NEWS 

.. 

' 

·, 

... 
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S~ptors, meet an-. to help finish the job 
• After decades of working for 
other scui(JJ_ors and foundrit;S, 
Gayton Gillem has opened his 
own shop. calletl Bonito 
Bronze. 

BY TONI K. LAXsoN
II:VIDOSO N..E\VS S'I"AFF. \VJU1"£11 

Though Gayloa Gillem 
!""""" into his shop on ~ 1, 
•t was Ju\y before he was~ 

· to take customera. But tlieiJ, a 
bronze casting shop takes a 
while to set up. he said. 

"It took me a coup!' Qf 
monthejust to- equipment in 
that I ordered, "'Biud Gillem. an 
artist and foundry master. "J:Iut 
now I have the shop set up and 
I am open and ....,..ey for busi
ness and trying to locate some 
artists." 

duce his brooaes for 
him. That wae in 
1973. 

Following his 
apprenticeship with 
Fox, Gillem wod!e4 
in foundries ··. ~ 
Santa Fe and ~~ 
doso, most receiJ~ 
at the Legends Castl 
ing Co., which no 
longer pours metal 
for commercial cus
tomers, Gillem llllid. 

When he opened 
his own shop, be 
named it Bonito 
Bronze because he 
and his · wife had 
lived at Bonito Lake 
for several years 
and bad alWIIYS 
dreamed of epening 
a foundry near · 
there. 

Gillembaanmo-

.. 
.,..onlto Bronze 

•What:brohze castin!! 
shop . 
· •Who: Gallion Gillem, 
artl~t and f0 ilndiy mastet: 
•Where: 1204 Mechem 
in the White Mo.untain 
Plaza 
~Hqurs: 9 a.tn. to 4 p.m·.; 
Monday through Friday 
•Phone: 258-1313 

workers ~ the ceramic, 
ealled the investment, from 
lll'!IW1Ii the bronze. 

Gillem welds a piece back 
together, .-..places lost patterns 
along the seam and puts details 
back in the design. He
tha eurfaee and aandblaats a 

. l'i!'ce. which -dlee it for the After decades ofwor~ in 
someone else's bronzing busi
nese, Gillem recently decided to 
open his own shop. eal1ed Boni
to Bronze. Locateif in the White 
Mountain Plaza · on Sudderth 
Drive. Bonita Bronze is a com
bination of art gallery,. art stu
dio, bronzing shOp and class
room. 

~~a~~ -

patiD$ process. In that process 
various ebemleals are put on a 

. sculPture to create dilll!reftt col
...... .__.,_ · ora. The chemicala basically 

. oxidize, 01' ruet, the bronze to 
cllm!renthuas. 

J.y sound-proof room · · - · ' 
in the back. The Ga)olon-..,andasampleafhlsbraoae""""'swaoto. 

His edge over many ather 
bronzing shops,Gillem said, is 
that his work baa three decades 
of experience behind it, "Instead 
of somepla<e where they lire 
training somebody at $6 an 
hour." he llllid. 

He stsrt¢ in 1968 as a 
scholarship art student at 
Amarillo Junior College in 
'1\!xas. At the school, he had an 
instructor named Liilcoln Fox, 
who went on to become a 
nationally renown sculptor. 

"He actually influenced my 
entire career."' Gillem. said. 

After coUege, Gillem 
received a caU from Fox, telling 
him. to come to Ruidoso to pro-

OC.rwKH 
-Fallaw Up Vlalta 

•Bill'- Grun • Gnq- Haul 

sound-proofing 
keeps the noise from 
his compressor and power tools 
at a minimum. in the .....t of the 
shop, he has built shelves, work 
bencheS and plumbed in a siuk. 

Besides being his'own bcJss, 
the shop baa allowed Gillem to 
do more sculpting himself; an. 
aspect that he Is "''ioying very 
much, he llllid. · 

'The moet fun is doing the 
original. The .....t of it is reaiJ,y 
work until you get to the end of 
the process, the patina," Gillem 
said. At thet stage, be said, 
there's a thrill in seeing the 
final piece emerge. 
. Most of his business will be 
creating bronzes for other 
artiste - and there are a B1ll' 
,.;..;-],.Ja- her f scul P·~:~ -.,...num o .P:" 

Roberto Molina, O.D. 
While Sands Mall• Alamogordo, NM 88310 """''"" 8131198 1 li .,. 

L--------------------~----
' - '>. ' ; 
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LOCAL 

"5.00 First Month for "New Subscribers• 

120 per month thereafter • No Set-up Fee 
High speed (56k) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

Deming 
546-2979 

Hatch 
267-1000 
Roswell. 

623-3434 

Las. Cruces 
522-1234 

Alamogordo 
434-6760· 
Ruidoso 

257-3962 

Silver City 
388-2g7 
Tore . 
~44~1 

· EIPB$0 
•581~0. 

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces eaou 

t 
• 

tors in the Ruidoso area, he tbe seam line. 
said. · Because they are 110 deli-

The process of bronzing is eate, he delivwa the wax molds 
probabJ.y much more complex himself to one of three 
.than people ,....;u..., involving foundries - there are two in 
n111111!1'0Us eteps, from Cree.ting Santa Fe he uses and one in 
molds to "'inishing" a piece. · Lu~bock. At the foundry, a 

'1n lilY 'shop; I'm • doing ceramic cast is made ofboth the 
everything except tha actual interior and eXterior of the wax 
pouring of the metal,". Gillem mold. Quite often to a=mplish 
llllid. this, a mold baa to be cut into 

From an original sculpture two or more ~ depending 
brought in by an artist, he on its size and shaPe· 
makes a relatively thin rubber The cermnic cast is fired, 
mold. Using the mold, be which eauses the wax mold to 
makes a boUow wax mold that melt out. Gillem said this is 
dupllcatea the original piece. caUed the "lbst ...,. process." 
He tlu!n "dressee. the wax," a Then molten bronze is poured. 
term for OOrrec:ting any t_.... · into the cermnic ·nwJd. With a 
¥.om!. !18 we1J, fiB eHminating hammer and chisel, foundry 

" ·' .. f 

"'t's a lot of hard work aU 
the way down the line," Gillem 
said. "A lot of ather p8ople toud1 
the pJece- not just the artist." 

Gillem also holds sCulpting 
classes throughout the year. 
Two of the week·long classes 
have met so far this snmrner 
and another is scheduled to 
start Sept, 21. It will focus on 
sculpt.ing the human head and 
is designed for beginners and 
up. he said. Coat is $175 plus 
materiale. 

The shop also is a WAV for 
he and his wife to ~ the 
local art community, Gillem 
said. . 

"BasieaU,y, we wiu1t fo be a 
service tO the B1l11lptors of Lin
colh Coun~· Gillem llllid. . . . 

, , r •·. J 1 I • I ,1 j J .t f ,,- I I 
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JuJ.y 29 - Christy Minor -· 
Charles D. Walker; complaint fbr per-

-~·· ....... ._, 'OV88. . . ... 
. -· J - .... . . 'inttcm•qwt,y 

ofCaWbmia NA. aall'Qstee oftbat eer- . 

~l~..:.'~"'Mc~ 
'J'aU..Thnush certificate aeri:SNi1i:t 
-~Allen Lempert. Mary F. Lempert, 

and Beth ~ Peoi-1 A. ........ ---Pine - .,.,._,_ complaint fbr 
~CV98-184 . 

:' JuJ,y 81- James Slocum va. Clau
'dia Fib;--breach or oral ............. or - and prima ....... u.rt;C\1118.188. 

Aug.S - La Finca De _La Familia 
:-:·-"'~ '1>ust, Robert and Jade S.. 

I..MIIt& . 
l-"'"1":'"· "'Jt~}J!::{, IF YOU NEE.,- FOR SCHOOL 

\ SUPPUES-SEE US NOW! 

Hours: 9 a.m. to S J).m. 

• Credit Starters • Olft ~ing • Car Repair 
• Vacation SS • Phone Applications Welcome 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

SANDIA HEARING AIDS 

' ' 

John l"bk Sal'brotV\ 
has completed his first 

vear of law school 
August 1993. 

He is currentlv attending 
liJisa Universitv School 

of Law in Tulsa. OK. and 
will receive ·a Doctorate of 
Jurisprudence in Mav 2000. 

Marl\ is the son of Lv<lia M. 
Scarbrough and the grandson 
of Norma C Mccasl\cv of 
Big· Pine Lodge i1 Ruidoso. 

NOTICE PUBUC lll!ARING 
AUGVST 26, 1998 

CARIIIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 
Unroln CouniJ' will conduct a public hearing on Wodnc:sday, August 26, 
1998 at 6:00 p.m. ~~ the Uncoln County Counhouse, 300 Central Avenue, 
Canizozo, New Mexico. The purpose of the public hearing wiD be to discuss 
the 1999 New Mexico Small Cities Community Development Block Gram 
(CDBG) Program and to advise the dtizens of the program objectives and 
eligibility categories and to review program perfonnance of past use or 
fuods. Infonnadon about development and housing needs, including the 
needs of low to moderate income families and local activities to be under
taken to meet such needs wiD also be discussed. 
With a minimum of three days advance notice Americans With O~ilitles 
Act oompl-e aUJtllituY aids will be made awllable. Also w;th sulildent 
notice, a transla'or w.lll be provided for non-English speaking resldenrs. . 
Those resJdenq unable to auend the public hearing may send wrluen com
rriehts or call: · 

-··. " .. ~ ... 
'!-,_. --

Manha Gue~~ata, Acting CountY Manager 
llolt711 

88301>0711 f 

Aoo. 1998 7A 

· Traffic jam 

Mao arrested for assault 
Beau Charles Michel of 29 

Pines was arrested Wednes-

. ' 

day morning for aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon 
against a family member, 
aggravated battery against a 
family member, and battery 
against a family member, 
according to police reports." 

Residence burglarized 
A VCR valued at $300 and 

a satellite box valued at $600 
were taken from a residence 
on vftlley View between 1 p.m. 
arid 3 p.m. on Aug. 7. Entry 
was. gained through the 
kitchen window, which was 
broken with the screen 
removed. 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. "til 5:00 P.M. 

336-4550 
For Power Outage Call Toll Free 

1-800-548-4660 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Lincoln Street/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 

· Monday-Friday 8 am • 5 pm 
.Serving Lincoln County For Over 40 Yeors 

MEMBER FDIC 

NOTICIA DE JUNTA ABIERTA AL PUBUCO 
26 DE AUGUSTO, 1998 

lA CIUDAD DE CARJIIZOZO, NUEVO MEXICO 
EJ Condadode Uncoln tendra una junta publica el micr<"oles, 26 d1..· :\11)-:U:.to, 

1998 a las 6:00 de Ia tarde en el edificio de Ius Comisiunados, siwadu en 
Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico. El proposito de Ia junta public.. -a sera par~ d1~~ utir 
e1 programa de Desarrollo en Ia Comunidad del Conjtlllfll de Dona~ u•rl dt· 
Nuevo Mexico (CDBG) y para avisar a los dmfadanos tk· J:t., mcta.s del pro
gmma, Ia escalade <U.1lvidades eligibles, el ustl de fomi<•., 1 1•1r:1 inforrnadt,n 
penlnente. Tamblen es para obtener Ia.:; opinilmes de Ia du1bdania sohn.· d 
desarollo de l:a comunidad y neeesidade.'i de habiladon. pan iculannentc Ia.~ 
necesidades de Ia gente ingresos bajos y moderados. 

Con noti6cacion de un mlnimo de tres diao; de amicipal'ion. a\'Ud:l auxiliar 
sera proporcionada y asi cumpliremos mn el Acw de Amt:rkano1' 
Incapadtados. Tambien, con suficiente notilkacion un tradlllwr t".,tar.t 
disponible para los residente..'> que no hablan ingle~. 
los residentes que no puedan aslo;Ur a Ia junta podran cnvlar sus wmem;tn<l' .1· 

Manha Guevara, Acting County Manager 
Post Office Box 711 

carrtzom, New Mexico 88301:Wlt 
(505) 648-2385 . 

-, ,.;'/'i _!:_,·~:t"'- ...... "':....t:.:.. ..&: .... .--JJ.•""-:~··:...;·...;;;·---•,...;,.-~:.l.o..-.----.- _..,; _.- l ,;, •. _._.....;___,:,_.._ ______ ~-~-wrc...Oew-•--•-•w•-•~----~--·•=-=--=--•=•=-=•=-=••-·--..,•-•'"'•o.,e•lo•*"'""40.d .... +~_..-.. • ._.._.._.~•~.,.~•""""-+ • _.....lro._...:..______.j,..J......I......I._...._...I.....:._..:.._...:..~-... 
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AuG. IS 
AD-eus-. --~Downs,_ 1hlck 
Aua.ZI-D 
All Aoiooirican Antique-··-RI.._ Chric e-us c:..-
AuG-21 
AIIAmerian_,.._Sole 
Ruldmo Downs Spans Complex 
Aua.22 . 
AIIAmerianl'ldd,..'s 
a.unpianshlp 
- CMc EwntsCemor 
Aua.24 
All- llridJie"lbu .... 

. lnflnt \ 
Ruidoso Senior Center 
Auo.28 
AIIAn..tcap Senior Citizens ---IL-Senlorc:..-
S..... I·:Z. 
AJIAnaicapGolf~ 
Links at Sierra Blanca 
SliPr. z All---· Luncheon 
SiarftMal 
SliPr. 3-5 
All Am ....... "iql,., ... _.... Sole 
Ruldmo Downs Spans Complex 
SliPr. 4 . 

All-c;.ll "Iii
Brunch 
Ruldmo Downs "-T.-..k lllrf 
Club SI!P1:. 4-6 
AII-ArtsA~Falr 
All American Pari< 
SliPr.!i-6 
All American Gun sa- a Sale 
Ruidoso Civic: Ewnts Cemor 
SEPT. 6 
AUAme.-.a.D. 

' ' 

C 
• 

1
. oasti.ng 

·,..-n,.·-~·-r • ., .. ·- . .·--·~· . ~-

'• 

MI,JSeUm of the Horse 
SliPr. 7 
39th ...... , ..... _ All-
CIII futur1ty 

I
t 1bnl K. LaiaaniRulctaD News 

Sean Md "d...,. .....-ct.....,. or..., Thlrd....,....ADArneri<anCumom Bike- has his p1c:1ure 
l abn by his son, Michael. Sean - astride his uwn 1979 Harley Davkbor>-whlch doesrlt haYe 
! . the nee r 'Y atlrlbutes to enter 1he show. 

~Downs lblceTradc 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

AuG. 15 .. 

AuG. 21 . - ... ·. 

Auq. 22. 

AuG. 24. 

. All AMERiCAN CusroM BikE Show- 'R~Idoso DowNs 
RAcE TRACk - RAcE HoRSES & HARlE)'S ' 

. Alf AMERiCAN ANTiOUE ShoW & SAlE- Ruldosp ... 
CONVENTiON CENTER ~ ., 

• 
. All AMERicAN ThoRouc;-hi>REd Show ·a. SAlE .....;'Rui

doso CoNVENTION CENTER 

. All AMERiCAN FiddlER's ChAMpioNship- Ruidoso 
CoNVENTION CENTER . 

. All AMERiCAN BRidqE "I;DURNAMENT- RuidosoSENiOR· 
CENTER ., " ---

. ' 

~ ... _ ...... ~~ -. ..... .. 
"-~~--··'""' .,,.,...,,,_- .. , '1 .•... .,..,.., . , . .,_, ..•. , ,.,..~.l--~~-"' •'" ...... , .... , ·~·· -· ·~····...,,..,~, 

I. ~· 

·'· -1 
' . 

. ; 

' -~~t=mwatia 
Chances are, at least one of the 

-~'R~no;:.,~~~ _;;;.been ............ by gasoljne. . • 
. "Some don't even have on in . the 

= 'Ibey _don't nm th!~!: at all ~ ba•-
~\!:'to place, said B!!an with·~ 

key, . · -.. or the Tliircl 
Armual AU· American Custom Bike era and air an4 
Sb<>W. . . ster bikes, are smalorler. 

The event is the first orDIIID,)r festiv- The winner the <!how, 
ities leading to l;h8 AU·Amerlean Futuri- which is to start at noon Sal;urday 118111" · 
ty,. known as the riahe&t quarter hone the track'l! ~ will takShome 
race in the world. The other 13 events $500, and Winners of liw eategoriea in 
r-&omfiddlin'con!;estatothebl>av- ~. •.· will pocket $100 e8cb, be 
iJ,y attended yearling sale. said: · 

· . McLeskey, i>lant lqlerintendent at Entries lin! """"P';ed UDti1 the start 
the ~ and the idea man behind the or the show. The fee is $26. Proeoleda 
bike show, said· the lllQtoreycles in the will go to the lJlg Brothers/Big Sisters or 
show are judged on _.,ts other than Lin':r=ln eou:~ the custom bike show road performance. Sl;yte, IICIIJiCit;y, elabo- . 
rate paint jobs, frills and overall cool- inclu Miller Baer; Nick On:ioli, owner 
ness are factors, = · of Miebelena's restaurant in Ruidoso; 

'These bikes t have 20 or 30 and Jimmy Allison, owner of Cbamplon 
miles on them," said. Those Harley Davldscm In Roawall, ~aktly 
miles probably were . accrued by the said. 
owners just riding them into place for The show is free to the. public, 
displey at shows, be said. .though there is a $\I parking fee per car 

The proud owners will "trailer" at the track. 
their motorcycles to shows rather than 
ride them, "McLeskey said. He doesn't 
blame them, oonaidering the tip1e and 
mmiey that goes into these showy bikes. 

"If you spend $80,000 to $40,000, 
;rou cltm't want to ride it &om here to 
sturgis," McLeskey said. Sturgis, S.il, 
is- the location of one of the nation's 
~ mo~ ra11;EUJ,. where hun
dreds orbikes are ent.ersd every year, he 
said. 

~c:L<f@lFI!¥ l>i'!>!!f!!f ""@ ~I'll • 

' ' 
'J. ....... 

' \ 

...,_-at-trade: 
. The ~lgbt of the bike show 

will be a second race between 
Rick Baugh, track manager, on a 
dirt bike, and ... ~ Kenny H.t 
on a quarterhorse. The race wil1 be 
between the eighth and ninth r~ 

AuG. '28 ..... . :All AMERiCAN SENiOR CiTizENS BARbECUE & 
DANCE BANd - Ruidoso SENIOR CENTER 

. All AMERiCAN Nudhwoak FAiR- Sl'rrcH & STull 

Sepr. 4 , ... , . ·.AU A.MEIIICAN C"ll TO ""PosT 
• DowNs RACE .T11ACk Tuilf Club 

BauNc~ - Ruidoso 
. ., 

SEpT. 1-2 

SEpT. 2 . 

. All AME"RiCAN Colf TouRNAMENT - LINks AT SIERRA 
BlANCA - The lAy PuMpHREY Cowboy ClAssic 

. All AMERiCAN FAshioN Show & LuNchEON -SIERRA 
MAll ' 

. All AMERIC:4N YualiNc; SAlE - Ruidoso DowN~ SpoRTS 
CoMp_IEx -The Ruidoso SElECT YEARUNG SAle Co. 

Sepr. 4-b· . , . . All AMEaicA~· Ans · & c ... i,,; FAiR - AU AMERicAN 
I"ARk . . ··, ·' ' ' 

SEpT . . ~'b . All AMEIIiCAfll Cu.W SJtow 6 ·SAlE.- Rdldoso CoNVfN-
' TION CENTER 

SEpr. b . . .. All Ai\;Ealic4N BAll --' Muse'uM df:THdioR.E 

Sepr, 7 ... All AMERi.CAN FuTu.RiTy - Ruidoso. DowNs RACE TR.ACk 

. ' .:,.._.... . ' . . . . 
SpoNsOREd by; Ruidoso DbwNs. RAcETRAck - SouTHWEST Coc;i>.,CQIA - BRooM CoNSTRuCTION Co. of O~IAkbMA 

3'• ,,., ·"''-. •••. !1 ., ' ' ' 

• ",,,. . . , .• .-.r-' .. . • 

VillAGE of Ruidoso .;..:_"VIllAGE of 'RuidQ~,'t)pw~$ .:.:.. I.IN¢~{N ICQUNT)' ·.. . . . . :·:·~ ·' ,.,;.: . ::' ., 
. . •••. . . -. -, ~ .. ' ·-.·~ . . ~ ~ ·. ' 

~ ' . ~ ·, 
FoR MORE INfORMATION t:~lliAs~ coli/TACT': · JJ\11"41 Hi>.m' o~ ' McDoNAld· .. 

~~44~1· • P.O. ~x;A49 • ~\lildOI;.Ql;)q.~v~~. 
. :: • ·•Jh· ··r . . . . . . 

I 0 . .1>.~~;~4.:·.• • '_>•; 

: .. . ·:.."':'·'~"' ·• """~"''·--,_....,., . ...,-.--:, .. ,..,,;. __ ....,, .. ~,.,.,If- ,,I, • • .., .. ·• ,.,_,.,,,_,"''<>"• 
'·' ' ·' '•, o...,---.-.- , ~. "' ' ,. • 
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~'b~ 
·······~~· 7·~~··~·~··~!··~·-:·~:·rt-., .. 

'' . 
-... ..... 1D ....... ......, ............ _ 
'-""'-· . _Mallness_,_,.,. 
.PWnond Badcs fDI1eils.ID L«il\mlgas 
·G-14,1losino_,, . --def. ""'Amlgos 

~1\uq.t}, . 
Mon'S-..I·Ioiogoe ..... .........., 

·. """'~ . ' ' ....,. ....... -4 
lllo!lll-u.--Z2 

. pfto!M ...... pl.,oil bail<"'
G-~lhellloiwboos.:m 

-~ .......... -. ,......_1 ....... ..,... 
G--.t:z.·-10 
, __ 12 -·-· ...................... ~ 
G-22, Blood<- 19 
............ 14, GriJdi!!O. 13 ' 
~ lin..,.._.. tlwougb entire 
toui1111111Mnt and.,. charN;rlans of the 
1998 Men"s !IICiftbaU league 'IDWnlt
ment . . ; 

This week 
··········~·····················~···· 

SAtURDAY ai'ld SUNDAY . 
. Coed Classic: SafiiMIIltlumarnent 

Eleuan 1l8aml are playing In 1he Open 
' Divlsloil and 10 teams are playing In the 

lleCreatfm' Division. 1he tDUmament is 
scheduled trc:t start at 8 a.m. Saturday at 
......... CoeoHpaots CGmpleoc. 

MONDAY 

While MDuntaln 
~ Scttoal FoOtball 
Prac::tk:e begins. at 3:3JI p.m._ to 5:30 p.m. 
Those students whD do not have the 

- - need to pldc • up lnmotheschoolollloeonFotday........, 
~a.m. to 4 p.m. 

On deck 
' ······~······························ ·-

BOYS TO MEN~ 
l'iiififh'iiltDUmameni s.pt. 11·13.ltoys 
- 11'_to_ T2 to .... 15 tD 
18. -Mens Dlvlsl9n. 18 and up 
Cost: $100 18 and under per am and 
$125 for teems 18 and over. 
E'ntly deadline Is Sept. 4 at 5 p.ril. For 
more lnfonnation caU the .;Mescalero Aoio<he-- ........ ..... at (505) 671~12. 

·. r.imstAano wo....N'S CllUCII POTA

io~'ICIIROAMENr 
OCt. 16. 17. 18. ReqUheMents indude 
being 21 rears or older with a minimum 
of eight teams. Entry deadline Is Oct. 9. 
1998 at 5 p.m. Entries must be paid in 
advance. 'A!am raster maxin-..m 1 0 per 
team. Entry fee Is $100 per team. For 
mOre information call the NJesca.l!ro 
Apache Reservation Recreation Depart~ 
mentat (505) 671-9212. 

Ongoing .•......•..•.•.................•.•... 

Adult cooed ........ 
Every Tuesday. adults interested II') play
Ing coed sQccer can l1'..et at 5:30 p.m. at 
the White Mountain- CGmplex 
soa::er ftelds for pick-up SOCCI!I' games. 

FISHABlE WATERS 
Streams: Ruidoso, BonitO,. Hondo, ........ 
lakes: Alto. Bonito, LJike Mescalero. 
Grindstanl!-, Eagle Lakes. ~ 

Stream fJows ani fairly low. 180 toW on 
maSt ........... Fillmg 5 stiH faloly pro
d......._ 
ffv~·forsbeal'l'll:~ 
! Slas 14 to 18- . ...,.._ 

• Dries-- stirntdators. l!llr. IRIIr ilfKI god--Is. ...... ~ ..... daves 

tolls, gold ribbed 

'.1 

·1 

,. 

.,., . '· . "/ 

:·British·' ln"-':asion kicks· 
soecer into .:high· gear 
Text and photos by 1Mance lleslal of the Ruidoso NtiWB 

to·ituldoso. · ..uended the evening ....,.. 
.;i.~ .~avid CambOIH'D!> from sjons. · 
....._ $bd Damian lves from Tbis is the second sum~ 

::t=· .!'OD.:= ~ "tiler in the Jirogram for Cam-
Olft ~ . . bourne and the first !lor Ives. 

Twenty-four area youth. Both said "MY appreciate 
ap$ rangiDg from 7-10 the experiend. the program, 
attendedthe~......WO. •: offers in the the cbance to 
and 27 11- to 14-year olds .visit the United 'States. 

. ' 

I'Rm.\v, AIJG, 14, 19911 IB 

IAoft, - Cam--Damian 
lvas oalk "' chldren 
-.. lhe British ChollonaOr-.,..,.....,ameiDRI.ol-
....., ... loweok.......,.. 
Cody Anderson, Shar<ao-. Amber 
Long andPeaorbpoo 
put leamed soccer slclls 
... pncdce Thursdoy ..,.,.,.... 

Ruidoso Do~ Race Track featUres two races on Sunday's card 
· Sunday's race card at Rui- the Ruidoso DoWns 1998 m-. 

doso Downs features tbe He ea))tured the All American 
World's Championsbip ~ · Gold Cup on June 26. Secret 
Horse Classic and the Land Of Cash Runaway won by a half of 
Enc;hantment Speed Handicap. a ,leogth and beat out Dean · 

Miracle. ~ 

Master Maker, Secret Cash 
Runaway, Etaiag, and Dean 
Miracle. 

Iaml Of Enchantment 
Speed Handicap World's Championship 

Qwuter Horse Classic 
A field of eight square off in 

the $15,000 added World's 
Championship Quarter Horse 
Classic. The three-year-olds 
and up will compete at a dis
tance of 440 yards. 

Secret Cash Runaway, 
trained by Sam Sandoval, has 
a stakes win under his belt at 

~HIKING 

· On ,July 31, the two com
peted again in an allowance 
prep race for World's Champi
onship Classic eligibles. 

Dean Miracle prevailed, 
however, and Secret Cash Run
away ran a disappofuting 
sixth. He will be looking to 
redeem himself on Sunday. 

The lield in cmJer of post 
position: Streakin On The 
Moon, S'IX Delights, Dash Of 
Essence, Devine Wind, Mr. 

TWelve New Mexi<:o Bred 
Thoroughbreds line up !lor the 
$10,000 added Land Of 
Enchantment Speed Handicap 
at six furlongs. 

Naturally Naughty is high 
weighted at 119 pounds and 
will break .from the number 12 
post position. He ran second in 
the Governor's Handicap at 
Ruidoso Downs on May 31 and 

Big Bear Canyon Trail is no grizzly 
path fqr those on foot or on wheels 
The trail offers a great mountain bike experience even for novices 

Big Bear ea..,..n 

The trail ~ UJ> Big Bear Canyon is 
actUally a Forest Servtee road but the poor 
Condition makes it a better trail than a road. 
. Deep rute and 
·protrudlnll. . rocks 
make It a higb-clear-

TRAIL TALK 
BY IOHNNY HUGHES 

' 

the best mountain biking rbute in the Rui
doso area. 

Littleton,. _ Kraut, and Philadelphia 
Canyons seem to aet all the press as the beat 
mountain biJP.ng locales in the Bonito area, 

· but there are 
Big Bear ea._. Trail numerous stretches 

· of steep trail in 
GENERAL DESCRIPIION: A 5- these canyons that 
I"I'Jile round-trip hilc'ing or require pushing 
mount.air"J biking excursion your bike uphill. 
Into the upPer Bonito Big Bear lets 
drainage. 

you ride all the 
SPEQALA1,TRACTIONS:·Run- time without any 
nlng stream, easy grade, pushing. 
beautiful meadows. 
AMC)UNr of USE: Ught to As a result, it's 
moderate. a great place for 

NET ELEVATION GAIN: 600 
feet. 

EST1MA1'ED HIKING TIME: 3 
hours. DIFFICUI.1Y: Easy. 

DIREa'IONS: :r.ake USFS Road 
10:1 off of Hwy 17 towatd 
Bonito Lake approximately 7 
miles kJ the intersection of 
USFS Road 1 08. Park at the 
intersection. 

novice and interme
diate mountain bik· 
era. 

An added bonus 
is vehicular traffic 
and hikers are 
almost nonexistent 
and the only people 
you have a chance 
of seeing will be 

See HIKING, page 2B 

has already earned $20,4 79 in 
1998. Naturally Naughty will 
have to improve over his last 
two races to win the Handicap 
but .has had good works since 
then. 

Brave Jack will carry 117 
~nds to the post as the third 
high weight. He has the 
advantage of breaking from the 
number one post position with 
his regular rider, Adan 
Fuentes. 

Tee Um Up is a horse with 
a good chance and likely to pay 
a good price. He loves to run on 
the front but has trouble hold
ing on for the win. He has run 
four seconds in 1998 and 

earned $11,328 for his effi>rt. 

Track Notes: 
On Saturday, Del Mar has 

· a $2 million pick six guaran
teed pooL Ruidoso Downs is 
offering wagering on Del Mar's 
pick six. Refer to the Daily 
Racing Form for past perfor
mance lists. The Daily Racing 
Form may be purchased at 
Rllidoso Downs. 

Trials for the All American 
Futurity will be run on Thurs
day Aug. 20th. Due to the 
number of expected trials, post 
time will - be at 1:00 PM. 
Post time will be determined 
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Stllte.FIIm 08ll;e 
aonouoc:es 1999 
cUtectory opeuiog 

1998 ~ew Med,g, Beef 
Ambassador named 
in Ruidoso 

BOD 
Juduan Prichard or 
• . Qtller COJitestants jn 

. · ~~ COIIii;letition were Auuin
da Bird or capitan; Kellik• 

for :S.nciui•• or Los L1ulaa; ·docU ,. 
Montsa or Hondo; Vldoria . 
Patton ot,Roswell; Marla Hal'- . 
ral or Bneino; and Rebeeca · : 
Wells or·clauDch. 

Somelhtng teidble happens 
' . 

when you don1 Odilerfl:;e ... 
absolutely ndU,:iJng; 

. ' ' . 

DANlEL ALLU. M.D.~--
' . 
BOARD CERTIFIED 

. PLASTIC SURGBOlll 
... , . . ;,, 

wvluli Soathanl :New· Mew!-s~ 1981, 
. will be seeiJig P.tl!mf;s OD 

AUGUST lljl,_1998 
at the offtce ot. 

Arleue Brown. IIIIa>, 

-·~ Por an ......-tDu>Dt pi-_. aall. ...... ' 

(11011) 1183-811114 1D LIOs er.• 

' . Furniture
Art 

FactOIJJ Prices 
10 the PubHc 

Open 7 Days a Week 
10:00 am-5:30pm 

(505) 257-6116 
127 Vision Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

351 Panorama Blvd. 

Accessories 

• 
. -- .. . ' 

. Ruidoso Llt:tfe- •••.rue• M•l•tl-ta1rs 
Ruidoso Uttle League would· to 1COU 

to all who·~ve support and'9onations to <Hit_ MiDor & 
Ma~!lf baseb~ll telllflll!to make t~ ~l's . 

AllrS!ar Thurnamol)t sudi a suCCI>Ssl 
lmpoJ1il;!lq, .' Camllo ,.,.., . 

~Rio·~· F~albrai~-

ChD-· ·. 

. . Alamogordo, NM 88310 

N U ~ ~/l#l!ff -~~;.-e. -·£:,, 
"" -.. ~· 

~~ ... 
' 

!/((Jses :F orever-:!J{antf :F orge.tllren 

. 

-
. ' 

' . . 
'. .. 

'• 

. · -•1\ i' I • ~ I 

' '2'314-A SUDDERTH -·. Z57·-3G&3 ' .; I 

----~~--~--~~-• 
Q.FF ... · 

,__ 'Wine di' Clieese 

' ·•. ' . 
' •• ·I' 

' 

Downtown~ 
Hobbs,NM! .· 

•, . . 
' ·' 

:C\''CL.ES • MUSIC : 
FUN • FOOD . .; 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT • PRIZES ; 
PRIDA~ AUGUST 14. • 6-9PM 
Partidpa~~l Regl&tratlon · 
Car /J< Moton:ycle Cruise 
UVe Entertainment: Scooter Jones 

SATUKDA~ AUGUST 15 • BAM-NOON' 
·Swap Meet' 
JUdges Ch<>lce Car Show 
Model Car Cot'ltest 
Pola!r Ruu (Open ~ tile J>Ublic) 1:00pm 
Awards Ceremony at 2:30pm. hosted 

by a Special Guest · ' ' 

Registration for aU events wW be held at. 
200 E. information 

·, . ·, 

·. 
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fr;o·nt 'the· Ll·ncoin County Humane· Society 
Gavna~. Cf!inyon Road • 257-8841 

• 

·oretchen 
A!:Jult Heeler/Pointer, female 

First ·Alarm 8L Security 
Ruidoso¥ 257-4907 

' . 

Nairobi • 
Male Labrador, 4 years old 

Romy Lowrance 

Tlmbuctoo 
Shepherd mix, 1 1/2 year old male 

Zla Natural Gas 
707 Short Dr. ¥ Ruidoso Downs · 

378-4277 

.Bubba 
Male Labrador, 1 1/2 years old 

· Wai-Mart Pet Dept. 
Hwy 70 ¥ Ruidoso Downs 

' 
R..-ssell 
Airedale mix, 5 month old male 

Cattle Baron 
657 Sudderth Dr. ¥ Ruidoso 

257-9355 

Tiger 
Calico/Tabby mix adult, female 

Sue Krelns 

SIJgar 
Adult Shepherd, white, spayed 

Sierra Blanca Motors 
304 W. Hwy 70 ¥ Ruidoso 

257-4081 

Shantal 
. Female Shepherd, 2 years old 

Tastee F~;eeze 
340 Sudderth Dr. ¥ Ruidoso 

257-7343 

Shirley 
Border Collie, female, 1 year old 

Janie Spencer . 

~~~~~------------------~~~~-------------------+~~ ' ·. 
'• · . .. 
' • 
' 
< .• 
·. 
. .. . . 
. .. . 
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Crackers 
Adult Boston Terrier, female 

Judge Butts 
Magistrate Col,lrt 

Alley 
Akita/Shephard mix, 1 yr. old female 

.. · Oru~ ,:Vq,catlons 
714 Mechem Drive¥ Ruidoso 

336-8391 

-·. Butch a Jeff 
Doberman pups, mate & female 

Farley s Food, Fun 8L Pub 
1200 Mechem· Drive ¥ Ruidoso 

257-4991 

llloose 
St. Bernard mix pup, 2 mos. old 

Dr. Sandra Davis 
100 Lower Terrace ¥.Ruidoso 

257-7555 

Bumpkins 
Brindle Heeler/Shepherd, female, 
9 months old 

VIcki Holt 

" 

Solange 
Adult Dachshund mix, female 

Bill & Ellen Lucas 

·Boomerang 
Neutered male, long hair, 5 yrs. old 

Cat s PaJamas_. · · 
P.O. Box 254, Alto, NM 88312 

336-8391 

Humphrey 
Husky/Shepherd, male, 2 yrs old 

Hondo Valley Kennels 
E. Hwy 70 past Ruidoso Downs 

4 miles east of race track on the left 
378-4047 

Snowball 
Long hair female, 1 year old 

NM Financial Investment Services 
2825 Sudderth Dr. ¥ Rul.doso 

257-9256 

Janie a Anie 
Heeler pups, female 

Juanita Mote 

Smokey 
Australian Shepherd mix, spayed 

NM Financial Investment Services 
2825 Sudderth Dr. ¥ Ruidoso 

257-9256 

Scooter 
Dachshund male, long hair, 2 
years old 

· ·Sue Kreins 

Scotty 
Airedale mix, mafe, 5 months old 

Wai-Mart Pet Dept. 
Hwy 70 ¥ Ruidoso Downs 

Maxie 
' Australian Shepherd mix pup 

Alexander Mortgage Co. 
1096 Mechem #208 ¥Ruidoso 

258-1158 

Oreo a Nugget 
8 wk. female Manx; male orange 
tabby 

Samantha Freyre 

• 
. ··• ·"eed you to spC)nsor us on The Ruidoso News Pet Page! 

I · $2&.00 will help find us a new home! .. 
,. 

Call the Ruidoso. News at 2&7-4001 for more information . 

., 
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''Class" 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 
1-800-857-0955 

FAX (SOS) 257-71153 
Hours: 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

R\TES 

37¢ per word 20 wonlmlalmuai 

Qusifted display: $7.10 RD loeb 
Cooateeutive run dlscouots available 

-

Buslaess and Service Directory 
BUBiness card size • No copy change 
13 week co•IDitmeat • Call Jull~! · 

Oagjfiedl 
5:00 p.m. Moaday for Wed-.lay 
5:00 p.m. Wedoesday for F'rfdaJ 

JHspluMJ 
Nooa Monday for Wedllesday 
Nooo Wednesday for Friday 

Legals 
1:• p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
t:• p.DL Wednesday for Friday 

26. Pann e.a~Pmelll 
'¥1. Feed A bmns 
28. Produce A Pfanl& 
29 ....... &. Supplicll 
30. Yard Side& 
ll. House~ Goods 
JZ. MIISIR!lnslrumcats 
33. Antiques 
J<.Am 
JS, Sp~~rllq Oooda 
36. MJsa:llaiiiiDILII 
37. Wallled lo Buy 
38. Help WwJU:d 
39. Wort. Wan!Gd 
40. Sorvk:a 
41. House Slllill& 
42. O.lld Care 
43. Otlld Care W&nlod 
o4•t.:l'lrcwood fOI" s.te 

"'-"""''"" 46. Lou .. l'otuHI 
47. 'lbllllk 'WOO 
48. ADIIDIIIIICCIIRII&Io ... -

CoH.RECTJON Poucv 
As always.-Piease dlcck your adverdsenumt for orrun. Oaims 
I'M enon mum bel reeei¥ed by lbe Ruidoso New& with 24 houn. 
of tbe Arat publh:ation dale. 

Prepaid adl will be C~~~~Celled upoa reqUCIIl. bul wldlout Rlrunds, 
in eonslderalio11 oltbe m!uccd me. 

Publisller assume& DO fi...aclal raponsibillty Cor typograpltical · 
CmJ:I'I'I In lllhrerti&emcnta exoeplto publiah a eo~lcm In lbe nul 

-~ . 

THE MDVII! CO. 
Here's your opportun~ to be your own bOs8J Buaneaa only 
saJe ot video rental store Includes all Inventory, equipment 

and.name. Shown by appointment. Just 199,50011 IIHI7~71667 · 
CALL JORISE HENRY 81267-9057 

TENNIS CWB TOWNHOME 
Panoramic views enhance the beauty of lhls very flna end

unil; 4 bedrooms (3 mas1er suites), a 1/2 balha, 2 fireplaces. 4 
d&Gka, naw carpet, covered partdng, full golf membership. 

Must &eel $349,000. N98-80528 
CAll. CHARLES IMKE at saa-.ta48 

LOCATIDN-LOCATION-LOCAU)HI.:roWNHOMI! 
Brtgtd a bedroom, 2 balh end-unit; .recently I'IIIYIOdalad, naw 

deCks, fresh paint inside. Nice, private paUo 8nd one-car 
garage. Pretty vtews of Sierra Blanca & golf C0111118. $149.&00. . __,.. . 
CALL DOUG SIDDENS OR SUSAN P. MIU£Rataa&-424s 

CENTURY 21 Aspen R·~ 
721 Mechem Drive • Ruidoao 101 High 'Meila 

PROP 
8.7 AC:RE MINI HORSE 
"fencing; horse bam, store. rol'lm and m•~bi~R 

~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~:'.~CAPITAN with ~ moi!Jie home 

7 ACRI!.TRAC;r with city water. dwrier/bro· 
ker listing. Owtjer financing •.••. $35,Qf!O.OO. 
1WOVERV~OICE 1 ACRE L0"'1n Big 
Country Subdliflslon, city water, eteeb'lcity 
and telephorie' · available .... :S15:00o:OO 
each. . .,.~ 

U ~RI.~"' ACRE TRACT with 1/2 Interest In 
~ well. Coms,rs with LinColn ~8.ttona1 
Forest, fahtastic views. owner/broMi.f list· 
lng. Ownerflnanclng •.•.. $87,500.qo.. ,. 

LAMOYNE CARPENTER I . 
. . LAND SALES 

CAP'JTA]'I,. NM • 505-354•.:UB1 

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
MultlooMIIIIon Dollar Producer 

Picture of SUccaaa 
Hustler o1 the Year 
CENTURV21 

ASpen Real Estate 
1.acJII.658..277 
(506) 257-111157 
(HM) 21111-4242 

urenme ANII AUident 
18-YeaM RUIDOSO Area RHI E8tet11 

FANTASIIC SIERRA BLANCA VEWS 
4 bedroom, 21/2balh lll:lnll (mast. IlK

room on G'lllyllwl wlh pdlllde deck). 
VIEnn rrom _., rooml Roar~ una,_. 

'*1. thallocstlon In WhiJe Mountan 
Eltales. S2G5,0DO. 198-81108 

CIIIJoMphA.ap. .. 42CI4ID1 

etpertence 

BUYS! 

3 BEDROOM, 21/2 BATH 
(approx. 2000 ll.f.l 

Great year-roww:t living. Rreplace, 
• formal dining room and beaujtlful 

kitchen. $99,500. 
4197-7000l! 

C.ll J0Mph A. ZagDINI II 4204107 

. YouR CABIN IM1'fn! PINES 
Neat, remOdeled 2 bedmam cabin wtMtra room that c:P.uJd b8 

arct bedroom. I.Mna room has 11rep1aoa. C&rport, doifeted 
!:tack and extra 16x16 ~ bul.c.n~.soo. m&o188 

~:~:5!1lt -~7. _;~ r._, 
Vlewsol .... aalf~e .. m · ioiil0o,.,1110ned3be<f.. 

rooi'n, *" = and unit-' Ft*nodel~ · -- colore. LDta of · 
wlnt;fowa_I'Nike ttlllil'!i-1\1 ~~ lloora. 

. $169,'156."~ 
CALL WARREN ROUsE at :257-8057 

CABIN ON A QUIJET STifEIJI' 
0Ulllnl2 bedroom, 1 bath wl1h a fireplace. COzr h me but BIG 
. ... _,44Q;QQo..flili.fj)128 "'. ~ 
. ~kl~Cl!!U .... I<EAII!Iifai2!17;,ooilf '.~·;. 

_257·9057 • t.-.e58-ll77_11 338-4248- t..t!IIJO..-r.ctiOll ___ .. _, ......... ~.li!l-

go 

Alto 
l'2ciifijU.I}alole: 3br/2b8. (han~ adcfiiible) $69,500 

158 er.tv~ow:. Capilall, 3 br/2ba, Niov1800 aq.ll $92,500 
15--~- $101.slio .. 

118 BIRCH • precious ·2 bath home 
wonderful master bedroom. N$w listing at llr7.iioo. C.ll1l; 
Gerda·at 25&<;592. NIIIJ.81301 
OWNER SAYS "GET CRACKINI" Two 
rooms, 2 full baths,~and a great room~=::~~ 
kitchen, IMng and dlnlllb areaa. Don't miss the 
$1os.ooo. canllandf·m-71690 . 
l..oTS OF I.OTS...ALTO: Golf & Soc:iall Gorgeous 
In Alto Country Club. $15,000 to $28,000. Bulkl 
dream hamal Call Ellie at 430-6042 · 

,.! 

•· 

These 

very respectable 

IN ONE! 

. 
• 
' • • • • 
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, A BANKING cC)MJ.A!ont 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 
• Non-ConfOrming 

• Non-COnventional 
•Speciimzed·Loans 
• Cn:ative Financing 

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 

WOODED LOT, Cloa8 to In· 
· nsbrook & Teus Club,· i"llce 
vlaw. $26,000. Dartlme 
257-2121, attar &:oo 

125~~-Sl~al! 

AI:ro-
FULLMEMBERSWl' 

level jot, ,great view 
of S.B. and Capilamo. 
$25,000 negotilobl",t • 

~U!I3 .. !.:' ' 

MOBILE LOTS 
.. CAPrrAN AREA 
OWNER FINANCE. 
· HOUDAY REALTY 

:ZSII-3330 

4 Houses for Sale 

FOR SALE OR LEASE TO 
BUYl 2,600 sq.IL $82.600. 
135 Reese, 257-2487 

UPPER CANYON 
AREA 

FOR SALE lEW OWNER; 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, loft oould 
be 4th bedraam. :e.I!OD eq..ft. 
plus covered daak, tool 
storage, large ba&ema"t. 
Light-filled ldtchenll!vlng 
room. HUge maater CI08el, 
Jacuzzi b.lb. FIB!: aaaaae on 
Meander Drive. $205,000. 
257-4345 

SANDIA PARK. NEW MeX-o 
. ICO, Gao Deals dome, 3,000 

sq. ft. & 1000 sq. ft.· guest
dOme on 6.5 waoi:tad acres, 
anviiOilmSII;IBIJv aansltive, up
-scala laaJuraa. OWner 
(505)281-3170. E-MaD VIr
ginia at att.nat 

FOR SALR BY OWNI!R: 

llf ~=~~=nv~· er front property for sale, lease or One block from downtown walking 
Approximately 3,300 sq. ft. building. ideal 

for restaurants, micro-bn~,wery. art gaUery, etc. 
$369,000. Call Mark Mobley for details at 257-7786, 

-4 bedroom. 2 bdl, 
Vaulted ceiling, fireplace, 

laundry area, leVel 
access, comer lot, lots of 

storage, 1756 sq.ft. 
267-7415 

Two 3 bedroom homes on 
one sera. Nloe .horae setup, 
12 all pipe ll'Bn&. bam with 5 
box stalls. Private wan, ex
ceDent water, natural gas. 
Must see to appreolatel 
Three miles E. of ~k 

.,on Hwy. 70. C&ll37&8168. 

5 Condos far Sale 

'Th.ll Pines Realty. 
COMMERCIALPROPEKI'Y 

FOR SALE: 
•Legendary Noisy water Lodge! .Has been refur
bished ~'* to originpl ~!YI Loads of business 
opportunity. Consider thas mvestmeatl S57.S,boo.-
0Wner FiaalldngAvaDableU Call Dick: Weber or 
Cbar Marincik at 1811 Pines Realty for detaDs. 257-
7781i.. 1 • 

microbrcwery-with 1S ·harJel system & -~ 
seat restaurant and 8 stool bar. Fully 

operation and great location with 
$669,000. CaD Dick Weber at 

details. 257-7786. 
"'!!bino a~ seven RV ~ 

bed-

Cellular 420-0257 
Office 257-9057 

- ..., --

A WELL MAINTAINED 3 bed· 
room IIICiblle bome wllb 10011111 
added,. ad • view of Sfeln Blanca. 
On5-andno0Diilelseln.._... 
Oul bu!ldl~~p Include a haau.m.e 
wllb plumblq: and clcdrl&:, ,Phg • 
diDp. Nld lliCDQp With eleetricjty. 

- ~ ' 

' .. -

NICE 3 BDRII •• 2 BA. CQV• 
erect· deCks, ftreplaca, 113 
acre wooded lot, $63,500. 
258..SB07 · 

SMALL HOME ON RiVER ~ 
for sale Qr lease to buy, 
$67,500. 175 Carrizo Canyon 
Rd. 257-2487 

CABIN IN THE 
PINES 

·2 or 3 .bedrooms, remod
:eted, fireplace, carport, 
covered deck and 1Sx1S 
workshop, quiet neigh
borhood, easy access. 

Call Helen Allard 
CEN'l'URY21ASPEN 

REAL ESTATE 
505-251-9051 

1-80().658-2773 

Must sell ••• trade! 
,.2 Condos In Alto Alps, 

3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
easy ac:cess, 

1100+ sq. ft. $67,500. 

•3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
1800+ sq. ft., quiet 

area, all trades constd
erecl. Owner licensed 

NMREA. $98,500. 

Jennie Dorgan 
lstevo•n's Real Esltatel 

1-888-556-1349 
630-9900 

21f1DR: 2BA, approx. 1344 s.f. under roof. 
New construction. 

Modem amenities, redwood decks, open 
floor plan, much more. Forested area near 

midtown -105 Keyes B-1. 
Priced well below appriasal 

Owner/TX Broker- 257-0169 or 258-5167 

CHARMING CHALET! Con· 
venlent location. Sacrifice 
Prlcell 257-5738 

UPPER CANYON RIVER· 
FRONT hlstorle house, 3 
bedroom, 2 112 bath, 102 
Martin Rd., $325,000. 
808-794-3286 

FOFI SALE: In Agua Frla Sub· 
division, warm. cute & cozy 
3Bdrm/2Ba, wood stove, 
oustom cabinets, . metal roof, 
2 deCks, beautiful VIew. A 
must sea at $75,000. Call for 
Appt. 378-8187 after 12 
noon. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
FURNISHED DUPLEX 
CONDO. Two 3 bedroom, 2 
112 bath apartments. Indoor 
spa, large deck, gas heat, 
gas logs, many -extras. Fan· 
tastlc view or Bmldy, rlVer, 
midtown, golf course. 
257-3961. 

Bee PtoPl" ta 
REAL ESTATE 

room, 
·comfortable, ooverad 
nlahacl, city utllfties, 
$81,800.00. 

l· 
....... __ ..i;..;..:.~ .. -"~;....;.:-...:..., ....... __ .__,;,_..:,..~_ .... :-.- ...... ----lo ---~ __._~ ~ - -

RENTERS 
WANTED 

ONE MONTII RENT 
WILLAU.OW YOU 

TO OWN YOUR 
OWN 3 OR 4 BJID. 

ROOM MOBILE 
HOME ON LAND 

$500.00 DOWN 
W.YMENT MOVES 

YOU IN! 
CALL NOW! 

1-800-374-6360 
DL##00693 

CHARMING a·BR/2BA 
mobile home. Screened 
poroh, add-on, beautiful large 
wooded lot ownar will fl· 
nanca. Raynell Stamper Starr 
Realty, office 257-4274, 
home 257-4597. · 

-NEED A HOME-
we have helped over 5000 
famiiiiHI buy mobile homes. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS, on any size new, 
uaed or repo. Ol.RN008915. 
Before you buy, call Bob, 

1-B00-853-1717 

$159 MONTHLY, New 
Singles, $215 Monthly, New 
Doubles. We wiD beat any 
prfoe In NM $100 Guarantee 
Stop, Don Overpay. Cell 
J-800·866-1993- Offer 
#20DL528. 

-ABSOLUIELV""" 
·-AFFORDABLE""' 

1911814X582bedfoom, ~~~~~ 
only $169.71 per mo. Credit prob

lems? WeCIIII help. $14,900, 
dn-$11595. 12.5'11., 240 mos. 

Cal1..fl00.853.1717, ask lor Bob. 
DlR ...... 

UNIQUE HOME&! 1st Time 
Buyers SoiKlla.l S1 ,000 Down 
on Any Double wide. Land 
Home Packages Available 
O.A.C. Call Cti&rles Gallegos 
at 1..S00..798-0804 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Perfect for large family, 

1800 sq. ft., 38R, 1 314 BA. 
covered porch, latge deck, 
excellenl location. Priced 

rigbtl 257-2957, 204 Keys. 

NEVER UVED IN! 
Beautiful 5BD/3BA 

borne set up in 
subdivi~ 

All utilities hooked 
up. Furniture package 

included. All appli
ances, privacy fence. 
concrete driveway & 
mu~h more. Call now 
for a private viewing. 

MOVEIN NOW! 

01.1100693 

STOP PAYING 
RENT! 

Own this gorgeous 
5bd/3ba 32X80 huge 
country style living 
room island ki~ for

mal DR, bonus utility 
room, parent's suite 
with walk-in closets 

and glamourbath. 
Only $457.73/mo. 
Call nuWJ for free 

broc"li~res. 
1-800-374-6360 

DI..J#00693 

7 Houses far Rent 

105 BLUEBIRD LN., 
peaceful ...... 2Bdnn/28a1h, 
lots. of extra room to umlze, 
two double carports, WID 
hookups, unfum., no smok
Ing/no pats, call lor mora de
talls. Kathy at Coldwell 
Banker SDC, Realtors 
396-8489 

103 KIRKMAN 3Bdrmi3Bath. 
Wllumlshed, ow, 2 car oa· 
rags, utility room, great area 
aniJ good access, $850 per 
month. ca11 Kathy, Coldwell 
Banker SOC, Realtors .......... 

PALM HARBOR 
2,100 Sq. Ft. Home 

4 Bedrooms, 3 Full Baths 

Only $49,900 
Delivery & Set-Up Included 

CALL 1-800-720-1004 
For Free Floor Plan 

AMERICA'S CHOICE 
10028 CENTRAL AVE., S.E. 

ALBUQUEReUE, NM 87123 
505-291-1515 or I-800-720·UJ04 

HOMES FOR 
RENT: 

For all inquiries 
on rentals, long 
or short tenn, 

call Donna 
Mobley at Tall 
Pines Realty 

257-7786 
3 BEDROOM, 1.7& BATH; 
fumlshed, washer, dryer, 
microwave, beautiful S.B. 
view, easy access, $750imo, 
$250/dep 437·5648 or 
443-4801 

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH 
HOUSE. Fireplace, gas heat, 
easy acceas, covered carport 
with storage, fenced ~rd. 
Great place lo Jive, $550. De· 
PQ.Sit required. 258-3210 

BRIGHT & ELEGANt large 
2bdrml2ba with views fOr 
Lease OBO. Available Au· 
gust 16. Vaulted CEIIIInQ, 
decks, furnlshed 1_. all 
llf)pllances, In a hill wnn tall 
Pondarosaliil. Off highway 48, 
In town and priVate. Adults, 
no P.e_ts. Reduced to $8501 
montmy, all uflllllas paid, or 
$700/rrio .... , """ par utili· 
tlea. 60&-649-0779 or 
805-283-4389 

Availa 911: 
~ry nlpe 2/2 IMSbrook Village 11!111 
Mll9. Flllly l'und•hcd. M!lllakcp. 

~•re of, '"'"'Y wlnh:r-.: 
$850 - bills pqld • 

Ccounlr}' dub privllqp 1101 ln~had~ 
c.ll ........ .rn.dnltlall.ela 

Eukr ...... Z57·7.113. 

2 BEDROOM, 2 MASTER 

:.~~.:.:"Weo"·;~~ '1:1;:: 
call "258-4284 or 42Q·8B40. 
No .... please. 9 Mablln for Rent 
H~DO VALLEY RANCH 
house, '3Bdrml2aa,. great 
countrY Gvlng, horae tacllllles 
avalla&le, biautlful araB for 
..., ro~md enjo...,.m. COli 
tar more details, Kathv at: Col· 
d~l ~r SOC, ~e•to~ 
396-8489 

HauBe far Rent: 
3BR, 1BA, 

$450 J11D., no pets, 
behind Days Inn, 

Hwy 70. 378-8000 

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM 
CABif. $350 per month, plus 
deposit, .plus gas & elactricl· 
ty. 1 year leaea, no pats. 
257·7186 

1.10 BEULAH 38R, 1 314 
Bath, lovely home, wonderful 
layout, 2 car detached 
carport, extra big workshop, 
private drive, adjacent lo 
Narl Fo~ On the Market, 
subject 10 Showings, 6 month 
lease possible. CBII Kathv at 
Coldwell Banker SOC, 
Raanom 336-8489 

FORREN'n 
•Large Alto home on #6 
Fairway. Oreat de~ks. hot tub. 
large open living nrea, 2-car 
garage. Owner would like 
long l~nn nmtal. , 

Call ht at PrudeniJal 
257-7313 

DAAUNG 2 BDRM/1 BATH, 
open living/dining wllh 
fireplace, sun room, aeck on 
creek, very accessible. No 
pets1 $475. plus $350. de
posit, available 8·15-98. 
585-8541,430-1741 

Multiple Reatals 
Available Now! 

Call RENTALJIOTUNE 
257-9603 

for a ·list of e.m:ntnlj:blly. weddy 
&: lona 1e1m mllllls l'laililble, _ 

calllS7-407S durinJ business haan. 

DON'T 
WORRY ... 
WE HAVE 
RENTALS! 

I :~!!i; 3 bed· Stove & 
WID 

hookups. Needs refrig
erator. $775 + utilities. 

MOBILE HOMES: 
NOGALCANVON 
Unfurnished 3BDR, 
2BA. dishwasher, 
stove, refrigerator, 
$776 + utilities. On' 
market month-to
month. Available 
Sept. 1. 

Call Cindy 
Uc. /1273528 

257-4011 

8 Apts. far Rent 

COME SEE OUR 
NEW LOOK/ 

INSPtRATION HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS 

Featuring 1,2 & 3 
bedroom apartments, 
ranging fnnn $277-$409. 
We are aa equal housing 
opportunity complex. 
Come see us at J 10 Sierra 
Lane, Ruidoso Downa & 
pk:k np your appllcaiJon 
or ~all Carmen at 
378-4236 for more In
formation. Ask about 
our move-In apecislall 

_CIMMAAON CONDOS effi
ciency apts. available. $325/ 
Mo. Cell after 2P. 378-4375. 

FURNISHED 1 & 2BDRM. 
APTB. bills paid. No pets. 
Csll 258-3111. 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
ONE BATH APARTMENT In 
town. Cathedral callings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
refr1geratCJ_rz stove included. 
Gas haavnot water. "LOW 
UTIUTIES" 916-757·8043 for 
details. 

$270. EFFICIENCY CABIN, 
Clean & cozy, furnished, rnicl· 
town, utilities paid. 258-5877 

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS 
2 Bedroom units avaHable, 
utilities paid. 257·2212, 
257-6316 

NOW TAKING APPUCA· 
. TIONS: 1, 2, 3 bedroom 
apartments on Crown Drive. 
Certain Income restrictions 
apply. Call Came1ot Place 
Apts. 257·5897, TTD 
1-Bil0-659-8331. Equal Hous-
ing Opportunity. 

GREAT LOCAnON Older 2 
bdnn, $400/mth billS paid. Fl&
farances ra~ulred. Angela 
257-47001257-3438. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN Mobile 
Home & AV Park has several 
2 bedroom mobiles for rent. 
378-8068 

10 Condos far Rent 

2B/2B, 2..cAR GARAGE/ 
PORT sleeps IS, furnished or 
unfumlshad, no dogs, refrlg. 
air, healed IHXJifeoai, short or 
long term. C811378--1163 . 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 2 car 
g~. $850 per month. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, 2 car ga
rage, $700 par month. Ritter 
& 1\ssoc:tates. 378-7108 

11 Vac./Sum. Rt 

TWO BE!DROOII CABIN 
located on Sudderth Dr. 
$476/mo + utilities, water 

r.ald. $200/dap. Preferably 
ong term. No pets. 

258-4223, leave massage. 

12 MabHe Spaces/Rt 

CAPITAN MOBILE HOME 
LOTS for rent. One acre With 
utllldas, $200 monthly, RV 
lots $125 monthly. Very nice 
area. 354-3197, 420·7100 

SIERRA BLANCA R.V. 
PARK, 257-2578 • Main 
Street, easy access, level 
sites. full hook·ups, trees, 
river. Summer spaces still 
available. 

BEAUTIFUL MOBIL~ 
SPACE Adult park will 
handle 14x60, $150.00 
monthly mature couple - no 
dogs. Also lravef trailer 

.. spaces, 257-2004. 

CAPITAN SUBDIVISION: 
one plus acre, wooded pri
vate lOt for trailer. $185/mo. 
505-333-2271 

15 Storage far Rent 

UPPER CANYON MINI 
STORAGE now renting. CaD 
257..S673 or 420-0850 

L lla D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space available. 
258-4599 or 25'7·9463. 

17 Business Rentals 

NOW OPENII PFIIME TIME In· 
door/outdoor flea market. 
Spaces available; dally, 
waekty or monthly. For In· 
formation call 378--8369 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
SUITES, with many 
amenities. 1401 Suddarth 
257-3080 or 257-4171 ave
nlngsJweekandS. 

THE ATTIC COMPLEX: 5 
Co·op retail spaces from 
$200-$350. One office 
space, $350. 258-6338 

WAREHOUSE OR SHOP 
SPACE with appmx 1800 
sq.ft.. 2 large 14 fl. bay 
doors. $5'50/mo. can 
378-4916, 882·2730 after 
5pm. 

OFFICE SPACE •NON 
SMOKING• for lease at 
Pinetree SqiJBra, 2810 Sud· 
darth Drive. 257·5155. Mon· 
day thru Friday. 9AM to 4PM. 

OFFICE OR RETAIL 
SPACE 

AVAILABLE 
In White Mountain 

Plaza, 
1204 Mechem. 

258-5375 

COMMER.CIAL LEASE 
SPACE • in Plaza Center. 
1707 Suddarth. 1800 sq. ft .. 
offioelretall space. Richard or 
Kathy, Coldwell Banker SOC, 
Realtors, 336-8489. 

AVAILABLE 9-1-98 STORE 
FRONT on US 70 East, 1 
mile East of racetrack. 
Approx 900 sq.H., $300/mo 
pfU!JI electric. Call378-4661 

PRIME RETAIL SPACE, 
downtown walking District. 
large open space With plenty 
of charm. Suitable for mini
shops & food cOU1, or one 
single large user. Comer loca
Uon with great opportunity. 
Be~ Beachum, Realtor, 
CCIM. 258-5441 

AFFORDABLE OFFICE 
SPACE, Centrally located . 
Batty Beachum, Realtor 
258-5441. 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 
FOR RENT, 1,200 SCJ- fl. 
store fixtures IWallable for 
sale. Csll287-3880 



19~farSale 

GREAT SCHOOL CARl '9S 
Nissan Santra. 5 ~. NC, 
Pioneer tape plliyar, new 
llrea, new brakes. excaUant 
candltkml $4 900. 267-6283 
day ttma, :zsa:e211 eve-
nings. · 

FOR SALI! BY. OWNER, '93 
Cadllac Sedan DaviDa ex
cellent condition! 4S,ooo 
mUea, leather ln18rlor, gold 
package, oarrl$ga roof, 
113,250. 378-8392. 

DELOREAN FOR SALE: 
1981! 5-spead, 487 total 
mDea Navar registered. Cal 
257--5576. 

'78 Pontiac Bonneville. 
VB, 4DR, gOOd body, 
tires, glass, transmis

sion. Motor needs 
completion. Make offer. 

2&7-6944 

1993 BONNEVILLE BE. sun
roof, leather, 87K mlln, 
$9,300. C811258-3204 

AUTOS/SEIZED CARS 
FROM $160. Jaguar, Cor
vette, Mercedes, BMW, 
Porsc;:he, Honda, 4x4'a, 
b'uckS & mora. Local sales 
listings. Toll tree 
1 -800-689-2292 ext A-4000 

'92 ACCORD LX, 4-DR. solid 
car, all records. 2nd owner. 
$5 995. 630-1019 

20 Trucksf4X4'a 

1986 SUZUKI 4 DOOR, 
4WD, Sidekick, low miles. 
Sea or call Tall PJnes RV 
257-5233. ... 

~ GMC SUBURBAN ~ 
$8.600. 338-9613 

1988 DODGE RAM 112 TON; 
PS, PB, AT, AC, •89• engine. 
$3,500. Serious Inquiries 
only. 378-1098 

1996 DODGE 314 TON, ax
tended cab, V-10, 5 speed, 
all electric, 14,000 mnas, 
$15,950. 506-336-4852 

1998 EXPEDinON 4X4. 
Eddie Bauer Edition, B, 700 
~·~oaded, $34,000. caJI 

'94 FORD EXPLORER. 4 
wheal drive, 33.000 miles, In 
good shape, $15,000. 
623-3792., Roswell. 

DODOE DAKOTA. 1989, 
wfth custom eh&ll, V..e. EWID 
w/00, PS, PB, am/fm. 
$3,000 080. 378-8084 days; 
336-8325 .......me 
1984 CHEV 314 TON diasal, 
4 speed, standard, needs 

· angina work, good tires, 
mobile ohono, $800 080. 
258-3788 leave massage. 

"96 FORD PICKUP, craw 
cab, 4x4, power stroke diesel 
engine, linmaculata conc:IJ. 
lion, $25,000. 336-4057 

'77 DATSUN PICKUP, 
needs carb. work. $376. 
OBO. Call Jerry anyHme, 
cel.ll 420-7042. 

21 Vena for Sale 

.. 1997 CHEVROLET ASTRO 
AWD VAN, 27,000 miles, 
loaded, factory warran1y co 
player, aD wheal drive. Must 
see, call 378-5642 or 
378-4747 K-Boba, ask for 
Bill. 

22 MC?torcyclea 

KAWASAKI JET SKI; X2, 
Fast & Fun. The orlatnal two 
seater, 65Dcc, atalriass m
peller, excellent condition, 
$2,000 or trade for dirt blka 
or ATV. 936-8435 

'94 KAWASAKI KX80 BIG 
WHEEL 106oc engine, pro
cllcuft pfpe, FMF silencer A::; 
nthal bara and more. 
ready, must eellll $1,700. 
oea. ~ 378-7020, eve. 
378-4857. 

24 RV/Trevel 

TitiS WEEKENDt Shaata 
motorhome, beet model, 
senior own~~~:r, low miiH, 

r.::: .. ~= 17,..;::; .. _.. . 
12' TERRY RESORT 5TH 
wtiEEL. verv Clean, $8.000. 
can f130.0011D tor mare In· ........... 

HORSES BOARDED: Prop
l!llly backs 10 national foresl, 
$90-$150. Call 378·8191 or 
378·7108 

HORBESHOEINO BY RICK 
BARTLEY GRiduate Fanter 
wHh 28 years expari&nce 
new 10 area (retiring here}. 
Founder Specialist and expe
rienced In moat other lame
ness problema. Reaeonabla 
rates (no bronkv horses 
please). ~ldoao: 39&-1322. 

SUPERB POUSH ARABIAN 
HORSES available. Good dls
poaitlons for all around use. 
Proven show, race get; re
creation, endt.lranoa & ranch 
stock. Pay-Jay Arabians. 
.f605-687--3518. 

FOR IIA1,E, SHEEP, EWES. 
Bucks, Lambs, pete. Cali 
f525>B!HD41. 

28 Farm Equlpmant 

STOCK TANKS; 8' diameter 
$60, 8' dlamatar $80, good 
condiUon. 258-9127 

HAY FOR SALE~· Thtee:!. 
Rivers cawe eo., 648-2448. 

29 Pets & Supplies 

SAVE A PETS UFEUI 
By-noortnga-an 
the Pet Page fn the 
Rulda•o N-. everr 
month ,-ou oan let 
Ruldoeo know ,-ou care 
.. e c~ ,-ou cen afford. 
Only $26. + uuc per 
month and we'll donate 
part of the proceecta 1o 
the Hum~~ne So~. 
Plaole cal Jule tOday. 

.267--4001. 

ROTTWEILER PUPPY, 
male, to aood home, $125. 
Caii25B-8297 or 258-6951. 

31 Household 

QUEEN SIZE BROYHILL, 
............ COUCh, """" .... 
diUon, $175.258--5151. 

SOUD OAK VERSAILLES 
king size bedroom ault. Must 
se81 14.000. Call 6SO-OOS9. 

KING SIZE MATTRESS 
SET, like new, axceUent con
dillon, $175. 257-7088 

WALNUT BEDROOM SETS 
f2), fuD size bad8 with head
&ciimfs and d1"8SS818, almost 
new. Great buy at $375. 
each. 2!58-3210 

Mallljjiehl Fum/lure 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Furniture 

& Maltresaes 
257-3109. 1000 Buddet1h Dr. 

DANISH UIIED OAK DINET
TE-Four upholstered seat 
chalrs.L __ expandable table, 
$300.~84339-

WASHER. DRYER AND 
FRIDCH! for aala. Perfect for 
rental property. Call 
33&<1143. ,..,.,. .. .........,.,.. 

New & Used Furniture 
New&. Used Mattresses 

Used Appliances 
WeB~ Sdl &: Trtule 

. 650 Suddel'lh • 257-7575 

32 Mualo Instrument 

BABY GRAND ~ for 
sale. $2,500. caH 338-4273.. 

UPRIGHT DAVIS a SONS, 
bsaullful so ~ old plano, 
bench lnclud!d~ racantly 
tuned. $550. 26-.771 
F-ENDER SQUIRE 
STRATOCASTER and cau. 
Peavey ampllfler/ateroo 
ChOrUII 400, 800 wab. 1;!80. 
Each or both for $800. .......... 
BABY GRAND PIANO, 
WuriHzer, $3.1100. 81i1-61'Wt. 

CONNONDALE ROAD 
BIKE. aluminum.· 25" flame 
for tall rider, Campy 
?!ppad. $750. 257·6797. 

38 Mlecelleneoua 

NO DOWN PAYMI!NT? 
Problem Credit? Own the 
home you need now, without 
a big llown payment Com
Pie18 finBrlf*lg If qualified. De
Q.eorge Home Alliance 
1-80D-343-2884 

LARGE HOMEMADE 11111..1-
TY trailer, tandem axle, 8' x 
12',$400. 257-3243. 

BROADEN YOUR WORLD 
wHh Scandinavian, Euro
pean, .. Soyth Amerlqan, 
Asian, Ruailan High School 
""""""~atudente arriving 
Au st. ma a Host Fam-
Ily/liSe. I 1-80o-81BLING 
orwww.slbllng~rg 

\l l 0 OJ I \II 1'>1<0 

Detaii&J)etalls 
"''IJylor.MIIIIe C., C..N" 

Prosuvo your ear"& value! 
Kody: 257-4175 • 430-2005 

\\1-.,.DO\\ ri'\JJ-.,.(; 

DEUCO KAR ICADDY II; 
•car dolly trailer•, $860. 
258-3061 -

RESTAURANTS, 
PROCEEDS TO BENEFI'r. 

BOYS & GIRLS CWB 
UNITY CENTER 

CENTER 
IALJG~IST15 ·18, 

BTH&MAIN 

STEEL BUILDINGS. never 
put: up. 40x30 was $6.212 
will e811 for $3.497. 50x88 
was $17,690 will sell · for 
$8,970. Must sell. Daryl 
1-80D-292-Q111. 

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS FOR 
BALE. (11 - end (ll Cree 
Meadows. CBD 267-6"158 for 
details. · 

TWO 22• 5TH WHEEL 
ARMY TRAILERS. good lOr 
tool siOrage, for sale or 
reese. 378-1016 

CHRIST. CHURCH IN THE 
DOWNS Tlvlft;.Shop open 
tO~m- Also accepting 
donations, 378-8464, · 617 
Harris Lana, In Ruidoso 
Downs. 
"CASH" IMMEDIATE C$ tor 
SbUctured settlamsnta and 
deferred Insurance claims. 
J.G. Wentworth 
1-888-231-537& 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,000+SIZB84 4Dx80x14 
$8,335; SDx76x14, $10,667; 
50x100x1B,$14~60x1~ 

~:!Jidl=.~1:. 36~ 
$18,175. Free ·brochures. 
www.eentlnalbuUdinas.com 
sentinel Bulfdlnas. 
~-D790, ExtanUon 79 

~~~ ~-;: SchiOta~ Dell) rlf1a8 1oca1 
.::raft-attils . . 

lUNGS 111EASUFIE THfiiFr 

~~~ea:~ 
....... & -· """"" ,._ 8IGr8 "Ulaclal$. 100 Gavllan 
panyO{fAcf, S7.8-8113 I 

38 Hefp Wanted 

HEL~ WANTED~ OISH
WAJiii&RB, Cri.:ka, & 
Wditafl, AM & PJaiUO 

flt"'a~~ ....... 

Part-Time or fli.ll-Time RNe a LPNs 
help needed. COmputer needed at 

skills 8 mu:;t. Auld~ Care Center 
Con1ac1 

DeaD Land a Cattle Human Resources at 
258-3717 or 4311-4902 287~1 

PAINT DEPARTMENT 
MANAGER 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER COMPA· 
NY has an Immediate need for a Paint 
Department Manager. Applicants must pos
sess knowledge of paint prodt,ICts, excellent · 
customer service skills and 1 - 3 years experi
B(Ice Jn a retail environment. 

.f,~_l}!l>,~l!;>~llt' offe'lO a competitive, salary 
end o...........,lilg. 'btonellls package. Candltlates · 
may apply in· person or call: 

Foxworth-GalbraHh Lumber Company 
122 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso, NM 88345 , 

(505) 378 4 494 
EOE 

Calling all Supeqtarslll 
Calling all Suparstatsllll 

Taco Bell is now hiring for Full and 
Part-lime Positions (day or nighls). 

Our comPfUJY offers mBAY benefits like: 
Fl8l<ible SchecluHng • Rapid AdVancement 

bompallllve wages • Paid va-ona 
Health lnsurance •.• and best of all 

A Great work environmetit. 
So come on In and become part of a wonderfUl 

team. (Please apply between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.) 

\NAL*MART-/IJ.W~ 

Now J:liring 
All Positions 

• 
Come in anytime ·and 
fill out an application 

at our 
Layaway Department. 

WeH.1anlsan "".'.I,~Adlan-. 

., .. .. , .. 

..f"T 
' ' 

dlft;;·/J;a.G.e.~ §ot{ 
f,r.•1 "JI· !, .: <J, : " 

6: f!Jf.Lnt~!J C!f,..G 
t. J". • ' l 

Nft.SDUNG 
FliLL "f.if~-TIME POSFnONS 

Utie Cooks • Prep c;;oolc5 
Pantry • J;>ishwasbel!! 
. Walt: $latE •· BUSfii\ts .. 

. F'VLL BEI'IiEFITS JNCl.UDEr 
. Ji'ilid Vacation 

p=:~tlays 

'·,,. '•• 

Jl,pply In person at 
· . 1200 Mei:hem. 

Hausekeepers 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care 
Center. Contact 

Human 
Resources at 

257-9071. 

, CARRU!R PAID "==' 
· ~-b~.\1!!· M~ . =-~~ ~= w=: •••• d••• .ocn;.,, c.ozr Nathan 1--800-&88·8228, 

1-Bao-&89--9282 
MelliTANI' 
Urea weleoma a 

· ::\71 m.~::a7tnf:-nanca. -:r "'"' ....... lid -man • ·· uJIUtle&, Qall 
915--888-$472; 

EARN EX'IJIA SSift Part "time 
w&ekendwork.afVIIai.:Mart 10-
motlna. 'prpduata. ~all 
8811-324-0708... . 

.NAnD~ FIRM, IS lo(lk.,. .... -- ... ,. -rtancecf In ·pt8mh.m .. dltlng 
and/or lose centro!. ~~ 
anced on·ty. Call 

DR_I_Vfi.JI)S ~ P.A Y 
PA~···· S Bonus, 
DO% .I'IQiofOt«<h,. . fre~nt 
home· tma, 'Mec;ltLI,. K, 
COL-A. .8 mps, ... r 

800-477-9597 ~-
DRIVER OTII BONUS. bane
fila, Qlaa"- . equipment. ·t~· Covernlnt nansport hail I H 
"Team& start asc- c 
"$1,000 Sign-On Bonuo lw 
Exp .. Co. Drivers 
1~800-4.41.;4934, e:~epari
enc:ad· drivers and owner __ .. 1.............,..,. 

~TE 
Rfldi.so'O. oldest ·-
Rqinos a pall&bed. outgo-
lng ..... IIJol'eosiooal 10 
selljawelry, gifts and aol-
tcctiblcs. 'Ibis is a full~ 
time position for: 12 
moodw per year. 
MiDimmb of 3 ye&I1J of 
experieJlce selling an, 
jeweli-y ot collectibles. 
Bucfits include iasur~ 

aocc. vacation and paid 
holi4ays.. Ouali:f"red appli-
cantlil please send a confi.. 
deotiail resume to: The 
Covered Wagon Stores at 
2526 Sudderth Dr., 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

• 

Graduate Students. 

OU.T81D& SALES 
TELEMARKI!'tiNG. Com· 
rnlsskm. Fax resume 10 Bar
ry's after 6pm. 267--807& 

NURSING ASSISTANTS& 
cmrtiiUDl«JJlSSNGASSI5'fANIJ 
Nlllli!f&.ia:ua,....... b ....... _, 
s~...u ...,,..,. )W m.ia. 
!lmclks ll'l'lil&bll! ill 'Mil piJ jn lieu afbcn
dU.IWamiiB' __ ............ 

Can Ceara. C.U..Ii:wc:leaawlui& 
c.-................... n7-907t, 

WAITSTAFF NEEDED,. Must 
be 2t _.. ald. Aaply any
time, Pizza Hut, 120"1 
Mechem. 

PART-nME NON ·FOODS 
msrohandlser needed 10 sa,.. 
vice two accounts In town. 
8-8 hrelweek. Experience 
helpful but not necessary.· 
(505JBIJ1-131a 

l..tNCOLN cOUNTY MEDICAL CENTER 
has an opening for a temporary maintenance 
position beginning ASAP through 11/30/98. 

You must have COJpmercial construction 
experience in remodeling, including drywall 
and cabinetry. If interested contact Rebecca, 
Human Resources, Box 8000, RuidpJIO, NM 

88355, (50S) 257-8256. 
'· ;·ooE , ... 

"" . 

OPENING DAl'E; Augusl3. 1998 Cl.OSJNG DATE: UruU Filled 
SUBMIT TO; Mescalero Apache School. Ollice of the SUperintendenl, 

OOice., POB 230, Mesc:ilero, New Melk:o 88340. the fOllowing: 
Cover Letter, Resume, App!la.don, ' ldcrs ofVerilicalon of Prrvlous 

ENCHAI\(TMENT INN IS HIRING 
PERMANENT/PT HELP WANTED 

LOBBY HOUSEKEEPER • DISHWASHERS 

COOKS • RESTAURANT WAITERS 

Pr FRONT DESK CLERKS • BANQUEt SERVERS 

ExPERIENCED MAINTENANCE 

HOSTESS / CASHIER· 

307 HWY 70 WEST, RUIDOSO· 

UNCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER 
has an opening for a lempor~ administra· 

tive senior secretary position be&J.nning 
ASAP. Experience in MS Word and Excel, 

organizational skills and ability to work 
independently a m'w\1. Ii' interested contact 

Rebe<fa, Hulhaq Resou~, Box 8000, 
Ruidoso, NM 88355, (505) 257-8256. 

. • • EOE . 
~. 

is looking for positive, motivated team 
players for management and many otber 

positions I 

Quest Service Persaimel 
Restsurant Setvers 

Maintenance Peiilonnel . 
AclministJativ.e ASsistant ··,· · . .. . . ' . .. .. , . . . Jl .. 

lfyo.iw~t il);i,il ~~:e,...;~ent:. 
witll oompetllive i4,il_t,. f(~le ~,year.;:
wbnd position "!!II ~for adv~~~t, 

. "-Wq 1\fe loOlpn& for y®t' ~ . . 
· Coale 'l.y tof' ~ l't\Piicatian ~odayl 

and sdltc!s ·. / 

.,_.,.c;Jub-&Gdll 
NOW hlliqg -ora & 
bu• -••· Muot be ·~8 
years of age or olddr. 
AbOve av"eraga pay. ~~ 
268-3325. ask for ou.-ne. 

TH&- GREAT WALL OF 
QH8A.· · Has opanrn;a ror .all 
-.Full .............. 
~,lin peraon. 2919 s.-.-

"POSTAL JOBS 1'0 .1&151 
HR lno. beneftts, no mtpert. 
ence. 'For app. and exam 
Info, call 1-80Q-813-36BS._ oxt 
5018! 8AM-7PM, 7 qJlYS 
fnds, no . 

PREP COOK 
and COOK 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care .. 
' Center. Contact 

J-luman 
Resources at 

257-9071. 

HELP WANTED: Now acca~ 
tlng applicants for full ar'ld 
part-Ume cashier poslllone at 
local convenience store/gae • 
station. lnteraatad partlea . 
should send resumes 10 
Sandia OJI Co., P.O. Box 
705_!5L_!tukRtso, NM 883S5. 
No~ecalls. 

CATTLE BARON -.rant 
Is now aoceDtlna BDDIIcatlons 
for expertanCed"laOd nrvans, 
haste~.~~~ 

Ea~~~ 
bast ooiTipensalfOn In 1he ..... 
PARTNI!IIS I~ CONBTAUC.. 
noN Ia looking for a fuiJ.tfma 
laborer. Muel have own 
~on and Insurance. 
No expedence necessary. we 
WDI tndn. $8.00 per hour to 
start. 258-1003 

Mille or Female 
BUSSERS 

16 years of age or 
older, needed week 
days, week nights and 
weekends. Hourly 
-$5.15. 
Contact: . 

J!WY Gillett -T• -uranl 
Meecalent Indian 

Reoarvdon 
No phone calla, - . 

. t . 
l).o;:r!IIIII'~·,·,IIEIIIS'Iil::il$11•lilll'ilt'lifiii'tllll·' .. **'l•r"t?a11111tiloiSIO'o.l!t. ... •"'•.,•oii" ... -IO .... •...,•Ii'.li&•mlltn"•w",..._ilillll8il,._ill.,.,.mn; .. n,.>il1•·rn~oa-blmOi .•• ..,.,..,,., • .,,,..,._.,. -, • ..,.,..,·,.,...,·,.,.,.,.., .... -....,,.."'•W"'·•••u•~-..J.· k~;.. ..:._ .. _ . .r:-... -..i::.r.:.....~...i ............... ; .. ,,'..:-.'~~ ...... ~ .... 
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• 

NUISANCE ANIMAL 
Control, Live, Humane 
removal of ~a. ......... _ .... Leave_ .. 
~9 wDI call b'ack"&68r • 

5:00.· 

·"QUALITY SEASON.D 
FIREWOOD • Juniper, 
Cedar, or Pinion. Delivery or 
plcfwp. Dllferent cute &Vall
able. Reasonable prices. 
Prestpn Stone 354-2356 

46 Lost a Found 

LOST MAL& LABI Retriever 
croes reddish color. Very 
friendly. No collar or ~ 
Laat seen on Rooney Rd. In 
Bradv canyon. Plaase call 
257-8004. 

Complete Landscaph)g _& 
Lawn Malntenanctt 

Residential & Commercial 

• Tree Trimming & Removal 
• Chipper for Trees & Bushes 
• Pine N'eedle & Leaf Removal 
• Rock Removal or Designed Into Landscaping 
• Ret&iner walls 
• MOWing: line trimming. hedge trimming, etc. 

·v.-..~.;...-. ..... tiJ'P .. ·~· 
Hw¥48 • Ruld* • (505) ~88 

Graduates of the H&R Block 
'lllx Training Cinuses are in demand. 

hiiW awmy _gnduah!s 
11om 0\Q' IIIII tnhllllg -·You CID!IId .... 
one of them. 

1748 3T(8)7,12,f4 

LEGAL NOTICE 

USDA • FOREST SERVICE 
UNCOLN NATIONAL 

FoREST 
SMOKEY BEAR 

RANGER DISTRICT 
UNCOLN COUNTY, 

NEW MEXICO 
The Smokey Bear Aanaer Dis
trict has praparaa and 
environmental aasasamant 
addrasslng the proposal to 
authorize grazing use on the 
Spencer Allotment. The 
scope of the proposed dad· 
sfon Is to detlinnlne If any 
Changes will take place, or 
what level and types of range 
Improvements, grazing 
systemS, Wlldlfe habitat m
provemanta, access travel 
............... and watemhod 
rehabDIIallon Will occur, and 
whiCh alternative bast meEds 
the overall public needs. 

The proposed project area Is 
located approximately six 
mUss northaast of O&ril£ozo, 
New Mexloo. ~ HaWkea, 

. ~~lble Offl': .. "'': 
this daclslon. The environ
mental assaament Is now 
available ~ l'lilquesf at the 
Smokey Bear Dl8trlct office. 
Far additional proJe~ lnfonna
tlan, pfaaaa c:antact Greg 
Gray or Jerry Hawkes al 
(506)267-4095 .. , Comments 
should be addrdlisad as lh
dlcated below: 

DlstrlctRenao• 
Smokey Beir Ranger District 
901 Mecham Dr. 
Ruidoso NM 88345 
Phone: {505)257-4095 

17811T(8)14 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAl.. 
DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE .MATTEA OF THE 
ESTATE!! OP WILLIAM 
ROWAN EDWARDS, deGO-. . . ~'&~d&"..!!l!;42 
NOTICE IS HEAEsY'Biv"EN 
'lhat ttle und&r81gnad hall 
..... - ..... nal ... 
preaantirll'va cit' thls utate. All 
p~raone having olalme 

VDaga Clark prior to such 
time. At any 11ma prior to 6:00 
p.m. on Thursday, Sep
tember 10, 1998, any person 
whose absentee ballot 
application has bean ac
cepted and -who was mailed 
·an absanlae ballot bul who 
has not received ttle 
absentee ballot may executa, 
In the office of tfla VIllage 
Clark of the VIllage of 
~. a sworn affidavit, 
the VIllage Clark shall Issue 
the voter a replacement 
ballot. The absantea votara' 
polling place wDI be located 
at the Dfffce Of the C&Ditan 
VDiage Clark, VIllage "Hall, 
114 Uncoln Avenue, C&pllan, 
New Mexico. 
For further information con
oemlna this election, consuH 
the offJca of the VIllage Clark. 
VDJaga Hall, 114 Urwoln Av
enue, Cepltan, New Mexico, 
Telephone (605)354-2247 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 
Ule -""'"" bodv of Ule VBiaga or capitan, !\lew Max
leo, has causad this notfca to 
be dated July 13, 1998, and 
to be published as required 
bylaw. 
VILLAGE OF CAPITAN, 
NEW MEXICO 
a New Mexico municipal 

~rr:::c.Re
ATTEST: DaiKJrah Cummins 
Village Clerk 

1723 4T(7)24.31(8)7,14 

LEGAL NOnce 

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission Of the VIUaga of 
Ruidoso Will hold a regular 
meating on September 1, 
1998 at VUiage Hall, 313 
Cree Meadawi Drive. lhe 
rnaeUng will begin at 2:00 
P.M. The pwposa of lha 
maaang will b8 to consider 
Case # PV98-035 a Variance 
reQUBBI for 1ha following da
sollbad JM9PBI1y. 
Lots 4, Black e. Wingfield, 
Sd. Ruidoso, Lincoln COunty, 
NewMaxloo. 
By order of the PLANNING & 
ZONING COMMISSION. 
Claatua R. 'Richarcls 
Planning Admlnlsbator 

1'782 1T(8)14 

LEGALNO'nCE 

1749 41"(8)7,14.21,28 

LEOALNDnCE 

t:EIJ40 NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Ruldosa-Uneoln County 
Exbaterritorial Zoning Com
mission Will hOld their regular 
msetng oft MOnday, At.igust 
17, 1998. The special maet
lng Is scheduled to begin at 
6:00 p.m. at the Anderson 
property on htghway 48, .at 
1601 fiotechem, In "Ruidoso,. 
New MeXIco. 
A. OLD BUSINESS 
Request for a Spedal Use 
Permh few an Industrial Usa, 
to wit, wood carver, In a C-1 
Commercial zone In_ Alto 
Crest SUbdivision, Unit 1, 
Block 1,lots 6,7 and B. 
The rrieeUng is open to the 
public. Auxiliary atdes are 
available upon request; 
please contact Patsy 
Sanchez at 649-2365 at least 
48 hours prior to "the meeting 
to make Rscessary arrange
menls. 
Martha Guevara 
Acting lincoln County 

Manager 17591T(B)14 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Plannlngand Zoning Com
mission Of the Vllage ol 
Ruldaao wilt hold a regular 
meeting on S"ptember 1, 
1998 at VillagEi Hall, 313 
Cree Meadows Drtve. The 
meeting wiD begin at 2:00 
P.M. The purpose of the 
meeting wiD be to consider 
case If PV9B-036 a Variance 
request for the following de
scribed propen,, 
Lot 5, Block 15, Heights. Sd. 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. 
By artier of the PLANNING & 
ZONING COMMISSION. 
Cleatus R. Richards 
Planning Administrator · 

17641T(8)14 

NEIGHBORHOOD YARD 
SALE. 207 Venado. Satur· 
day August 15th only, Bam-

1 3pm. Misc. Items, fumJture, 
clothing, household items, ex· 1 

erclse equipment . 

303 CENTRAL, RUIDOSO 1-
DOWNS. Saturday only!: 
9am-3pm. Patio chairs, lots 
of miscellaneous. 

HUGE SALE, SATURDAY 
9am·2pm In Capitan. Turn 
north at bank, travel 2.2 
miles. Motorcycles, bicycles 
wicker chairs, books, gravity 
rider, metal doset, highchair. 
Larson door, furniture-. 
electric train, atr hockey 
table, stuff \chlldrens, baby, 
homeschoo , automotive. 
household). 

GARAGE SALE: SATUR
DAY, Aug. 16th at 113 
Queen Alre Ct., Bam-? 
Washer, dryer, twin bed with 
mattress, table, lots of good 
stuff. 

Sat. a sun. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICIA DE ELECCION 
ESPECIAL 

PUEBLITO DE OAPITAN 
NUEVO MEX,CO 

ELECCION DE BONOS .DE 
OBLIGACION GENERAL 
OUETENDRALUGAREL 

MARTES,15 DE 
SEPTIEMBRE 1998 

NOTICIA PUBLICA ES POR 
ESTA DADA que en una alec
cion especial . de bonos de 
obllgaclon general que 
tendra Iugar en el Puebllto de 
Capitan. Nmevo Mexico (da 
aqut en adalante el 
"Puebllto"), el Martes. 15 de 
Sepllembre . de 1998, las 
stguientes preguntas saran 
someUdas a votacion a los 
electores callflcados, ra
glstrados de el Puebllto (y a 
las "electores municlpales no 
resldentes· del Condado de 
Lincoln como esta mas plena
mente expllcado abajo). 
Bonos del Sistema de Aqua: 
Debera el Puebllto de 
Capitan, Nuevo Mexico, a 
emltlr hasta $515,000 de sus 
bonos de obllgaclon general, 
en una serle o mas, para el 
proposilo de eJCtender, me
jorar, ampllar o adqulrlr el sis
tema municipal de provision 
de agua, lncluyendo Ia ad
qulslcion de agua y los de· 
rechos a aqua y blenes lm
muebles derechos de paso, 
puentes, y aparatos por un sis
tema municipal de provision 
de agua, o cualquler com· 
blnac\on de susodlcho? 
Bonos Para Equlpo de Car
reteras: 
Debera el Puebllto · de 
Ca~ltan, Nuevo Mexico, a 
emttir hasta $220 000 de sus 
bonos de obllgaCion general, 
para el proposlto de comprar 
equlpo pesado para servir a 
extender, construlr, arreglar, 
y metorar callejones, calle
juelas, carreteras publlcas, y 
puente&? 
Bonos de Edlflclo Publico , 
Debera el Puebllto de 
Capitan, Nuevo Mexico, a 
amlllr hasta $230,000 de sus 
bonos de obllgac:ion general, 
para el proposlto oe con
strulr, comprar, rehabllltar, o 
renovar, o cualquler comblna
cion de susodicho, ed111clos 
publlcos, incluldo adlclanes v 
mejoramlentos a los ed111cios 
publlcos? 
Los parales para dlcha alec
cion estaran abiertos a las 
7:00 a.m. el dla de dicha alec
cion y se corraran a las 7:00 
p.m. Precintos saran con
solidados y electores {ex
cepto par votantes ausantes 
y electores munlcipales no
resldentas) votaran en los 
parajes locallzactos en los pre- '~!·• 
cintos consolidados en los 
cuales vlven. Los llmltes para 
cada preclnto consolldado 
(slendo los llmites de afuera 
de los sigulentes Preclntos 

Puebllto • 114 Uncoln Ave
nue, Capitan, Nuevo Mexico, 
pero a las 5:00 p.m. el 
Jueves, 1 0 de Septlembre de 
1998, el Escribano de el 
Puebllto esta requerk:lo por 
estatua a destrulr boletos de 
ausantes no unldos, asl que 
apllcactonee .cqa;\pjeta~ 
deben ser regra~p~a . at 
escribano de el Pt.il)abllto 
antes de dlcho tlempo. A 
cualquler tlempo antes de las 
5:00 p.m. el Jueves, 10 de 
Septlembre de 1998, cual· 
quler persona que su apllca
clon de boleto de ausentes 
ha sldo aceptado puede e
Jecutar, 'Bn Ia oflclna del 
Escrlbano de el Pueplfto de 
Capitan, una deelaraclon 
jurada dlclendo que no re
clblo o no voto su boleto de 
ausenta. AI reclblr Ia declara
clon jurada, el Escrlbano de 
el Puebllto le dara aJ bOtante 
un boteto de ausente de 
reemplazo. El paraJe de vote
cion de los votantes sus
antes estara locallzaoo en Ia 
oflclna del Escrlbano de el 
Puebllto de Capitan, C8Sa de 
Ayuntamiento de el Puebllto, 
114 Lincoln Avenue, Capitan, 
Nuevo Mexico. 

de Elecclon General del Con
dado de Lincoln a tanto de 
ellos que esten locallzados 
dentro de los llmltes de el 
Puebllto) y los parajes de 
votaclon para cada preclnto 
consolldado (todos 
locatlzados dentro del pre
cinto consolldado y dentro de 
el Pueblito) son · como 
slguen: PARAJES· DE VOTA
CION PARA LA ELECCION 
PRECINTOS CON· 
SOLIDADOS PARAJES DE 
VOTACION: Precinto 3, Lin· 
coin County Fairgrounds, 
100 Fifth Street, Capitan, 
New Mexico 88316. 
Cada votante echara su 
boleto en el parale je vota· 
cion dol preclnto de votaclon 
consolidado en el cual el o 
ella viva oxcepto los 
electores munlclpales no· 
resldentes y votantes 
ausentes. 
Nlngun boleto sobre Ia alec
cion de bonos sera reclbldo 
por cualquler consejo de pre
cinto at menos que. en el dla 
de Ia elecclon, Ia persona 
que se ofrece a votar es un 
elector reglstrado, c::alificado 
de el PuebDto o un elector 
municipal no-resldente re
gistrado, callflcado · como 
esta provsldo por esta. Un 
elector municipal no
residents reglstrado quiere 
declr una persona que el dla 
de Ia eleccion, es un elector 
callflcado, regls1rado del Con
dado de Lincoln pero que as 
residents de esa porclon del 
Condado de Lincoln que esta 
afuera de los limltes de el 
PueblltO de Capitan, que ha 
pagado un impuesto de pro
plecfad en propledacf 
locallzada dentro de el 
Puebllto de Cspltan durante 
el ano precedents a Ia alec
cion v qye ha rvgistrado a 
tlempo con el Escrlbano de 
ol Pueblito de Capitan su in
tanto a votar en Ia elecclon 
de bonos de obligaclon gen
eral nenancfo un certlfiCacto 
de eleglblldada en Ia oficina 
del t:scrfbano de el Pueblito 

Para mas Informacion sobre 
esta elecclon, consults Ia 
oflclna del Escrlbano de e1 
Puebllto. CBsa de Ayunta
miento de el Puebllto, 114 
Lincoln Avenue, Capitan, 
Nuevo Mexico, telefono (505) 
354-2247. 
EN TESTIMONIO A ESTA, el 
cuerpo gobemante de el 
Puebllto de Capitan, Nuevo 
Mexico, ha causado esta 
notic\a sea fechado 13 de 
Juno de 1998, y a ser pub
licada como esta requerido 
perley. 
PUEBLITO DE CAPITAN·, 
NUEVO MEXICO una cor· 
poraclon municipal de Nuevo 
Mexico. 
Por: Norman C. Renfro 
AJcalde 
ATESTIGUO: 
Deborah Cummins, 
Escrlbana de el Puabnto 

1722 4lT(7)2C,31(8)T.14 

de Capitan anunclando su in- LEGAL NrwroCE 
tenclon a votar en dlcha alec- ..., • • 

~ cion sobre Ia pregunta de 
crear deuda municipal. 
Los llbros de Condado de Lin
coln scran cemfdos por el 
Escrlbano del Condado a las 
5:00p.m. el 18 de Agosto de 
1998. una persona de cuaJ
quier otra manera elegible a 
vortar como un elector col
ificado a elector municipal 
no-resfdente callflcado y que 
no esta corrlentemente re
gistrado, puede registrars& 
antes de dicho tlempo en Ia 
oflcinla del Escribano del COn
dado. Casa de Corte de Lin
coln, Capitan, Nuevo Mexico, . 
o en Ia oflclna de cualquler 
oflclal de reglstro dlputado y 
dlbldamente apuntado. 
Un elector municipal no
residents tamblen debe re
gistrar un certlflcado de 
eleglblldad con el Escribano 
de el Puebllto no mas de 
sesenta nl no mas de quince 
dias antes de Ia fecha de Ia 
elecclon,es dlclr, el 17 de 
Julio de 1998 o despues, 
pero a no mas tardar que el 
31 de Agosto de 1998. 
Votaclon de ansentes sera 
permiUdo como esta 
autoJtzado por el Elecclon 

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
JANITORIAL SERVICES 

NOTICE Is hembr giVen that 
the VIllage o Rutdoso 
Downs, LinCOln County, New 
Mexico Is requesting eealed 
bids for Janitorial SerVIces. rn
terested bidders may secure 
a copy of the Request for 
Bids frOm the Village Clerk at 
Village Hall, 122 Downs 
Drive, Ruidoso Downs, NM 
88346. 
Bids Will be received ~ the 
Vlllape Clerk until 4:00 p.m. 
loca time, Friday, August 21, 
1998. Bids receiVed alter that 
.time will be ·rejected and re-
turned unopened. . 
The VIllage of Ruidoso 
Downs. reserves the right to 
reject any mKJ/or all bidS and 
waive all Informalities aa 
deemed In the best Interest 
o1 the Villaae. . 
ls/Leann We!hbrecht, CMb 
ClerkfTreasuri!r · · 

1760 21'(8)~4.18 ' 

SUBSCRIBE TO . THE. 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
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*TALL PINES REALTY:$. 
2104 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 

. J(»b~Q)' Mob~y · Merk Mobfey Dlck Weber 
't."' ' • ··~l-~ 2S7~3S90. 336-1711 · 
MuiJI·M(IIion Poflar Ptvdut<'t 141ufti-Milflon Ddf<U.I'mdur.•r Mtdt/.111/U/otr Ool/11t l"rodMC"n" 

Charlene Merfndk Pal Brown Rob BaldlaeJI Mary Lou York 
257-.3620 257-7416 258-5648 336-9154 

MII(I<JII Dollar f'roducC'r ill/Ilion Dollar~ . . a. .. r ZrJ Ynr"' £xt>«im« 

Feature ofthe Week \ 

..l ·"" 

OPEN BOUSE!! 
OPEN. HOUSEl! 

9:30am- 4 pm Sa~ August 15. 
Beautiful Alto Village chalet on nfoely 

treed lot with full golf membership. FO\Ir 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2-c:ar attached carport, 
mostly furnished. huge workshop and 

PJ?ced to.~ ~Ponderosa 
DEUGJITFUL MOUNTAIN CABIN! · '1\.vo bedroom. 2 balh- cabin wilh band crafted cablneuy, spacious 
rooms & cozy fireplace. Quality ooilstlllction - twin Door beams, metaJ roof. $84,900. 
$10,000 PRICE REDUCI'ION!t Don't miss this allractive mountain cedar home In a park like selling. Palios. 
d«ks, beautifuJ landscaping, wonderful workshop. Three bedroom, 2 ba1h borne: al a greal price! $159,000. 
BREATIITAKING VALLEY VIEW IN A GREAT LOCATION! 1\elall. in the gazebo patio area in this 
well-maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Vel)', very nia:! $145,000 .. 
NEW JOHN FUCHS CONSTRUCI'ION- BEAVTIFVL3 BEDROOM, I 3/4 BATH HOME!! Gorgc:ous 
tile work. v:wlled ceilings, excellenl cabinetry. A single le'lfel home wilh · 2 decks, 2-car altacbc:d garage. 
SIZ9,sllo. 
INCREDIBCY NICE CUSTOM BUILT ALTO HOME! Sierra Blanca view. open living concept. lots of 
windowS, filii golfing member.;hip on Z lots. A must see at $286,300. 

lhbla 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by WiD Shonz · NJI. 1 128 
._, 

Municipal, como esta enmen
dado .y suplementado. 
Appllcaclon&e para boletos 
de ausentea pueden aer ob
tenldOs en Ia oficlna del 
Etac:rlbano de el PuebUt()1 casa de AyOI'ItaRIIanto de et 
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be;au1MIJ countrYside in New 

lll&lKe it your ho~et· 

skies 
air is.elean, and 
snow-capped 
mountain peaks 
are the only sky
scrapers. 

A summer place, ~winter place. 
A home for all seasons. · 
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Art" and Artifact knitted trim .,c~ edectlc liuJtons. Call nrst. ._ 70, IIUidOri...., _... __ :___....:.._ __ .:._· -.::.· _. -,--~C~A~·~·~F~O~R~ART:~~s 
llie 5IIIM1el' shOw: "The Cowboy SOot: -

. . 

to~ s. UiKilln ave., CllpiiMI, ....... 
A contemponvy galleFY · ~rls fine art 
ant! rare, unusual :objeds for collectOrS, 
housed 1n a ·ta96 b9rci!Uo. Gallery hours 
are I I -.m. 10 7 p.m. ~nesc)ay thrOugh 
Salulday. or by appolu~nent 

. Hurd-~ RincO.dada GaUety Soul of the Amel1!3il West." . Museum . The Lodge at Cloudcroft hll$ / oates 1899-1999 ;md The Lodge at 
, · · · · hoiws 10 am. 10 5 p.m. d$~ extended their centennial celebJii:; i.(i Cloudcroft's name. Entries must 

Olf H.j,,m ............ ..._ . tion art coin petition deadline irf/~-h~t contain magnetic or Ooures-
TheH· ..... Plert,. H'enrieedllblt_me··~-~-urd. ~ ... _"-'"-.. _ Qu_emada'Studlo "· _Gallelf hopes of drawing more entries. c;ent cylius. 

..... "~""' " .,..,.,.. . The extended deadline for the .. Bach entry should include the 
Wyeth, Michael Hurd. JNnle ~. Cwol 241S s.....-aa Dr., A luliiDso, ur- · Ointennial.Art Competition is Oct. -artist's name, address and phone 
HURl Rosm ~ fo' c$e ~ fullllte. - SN!. . . . IS Th " ' 'II ' b S d ' Th Benson Ffile Art Wor1cs can be vliiWid Monda.rlhi'Ough l.acaled at LeClaire's Mountain VillaJe; • e wmnmg artast W! .receJVe num er. en entnes to:· e 
5a1urc1ay. ~ a.m.-'S_p.m. l1lld by appoint· Colorful·~ of people and plates. $SOO for their depiction of The Lodge's Design Contest, PO Box 

MlllfnltoS.fallldt.2SMID.6D- · menconSunday. Studloholnarelh.m.-Jp,m.Monday Lodge which will be used on aU 497, Cloudcroft, NM 88317. For 
-. • e8106S. ·_ thl'l!lllh 5a1un1ay al!ll by :appolnttnem. . · memorabilia during the Lodge's more information, call. 682-2566. 
1'llllplelylsmovingli'omjlral'lualn10an. The ·Kenyon ThomaS Gallery .. · . . 1999 centennial celebration. The winning design will be used 
old adobe In San l'alrld!l. fo11oW1rw r;on- Red Ros Art Studio Artistic work should . be throughout 1999 on all centennial 
skltnble restOrallon. the plleiy Will open · S4l Sullllltll,lrlldlllo .,IIIIOIIIC · e designed in color on standard size items including souvenirs and 
lnthe~Duringthernovtngdme, · ..... lll .. ldlraC.,.,ISJ.. & •. lriL....,·I"'_ .• _ID,:U......,,· (8:SX11 inohes) paper and be printed matefials. All entries 
'-· the plliily's web site will be l'ouery and pastels by Kenyon Thamas. "" - '"' --.. reproducible in any size. The work become property of The lodge 
..... _ --~ .......... -'-. - .......... __. hu fine ....... _ ...... ~ ........ _ ..... for The SIUdlo of Hanclo v.ae; ards1: P.lula be d . ed . . . aft h . d . ........... .,.. __ .,.y_,.,.,...,.._., ~-•• ...,.,,-............ -...... Whltelealunshllt'WOI'IIslnoll......o..and may es1gn 10 any arllsllc 'ert CJU gmg. 
ailing fo1:. 1111 •"""'nlmllnl, 256-5113 or _........., '"".·- . · • _,_ 

. ...,,.... ,....~~ ·-~ porcelain 1n St}lles rrom tlllpA!ISionlsdc 10 medium, and must contain or 
653-4081 •. ;: . . · ·· • · · · / a1mraa 8ICJII'S:Wn. Weekly classes n depict The Lodge's history, the 

· · l.in~ County Art CO-op 1i ' " eau 
.. '~~-: .. ('.a~':roii;~". :_.···· . ~~~ilesday:from a.m.IO p.m. · lt3ltltltltltlrltltlrltltltlrltltltltltlrlr 

Sacred Images, Angels & • · . . · lt 
-N.~-.. ·-- on.':: • Icons % It's coffet -n.~er it 

-~ .. . 
on 416 Flnt st., lluldoro, ISJ-66JJ .D A ~ · .D 

' . . ~"·--- • ., U fresh-ro~~st-.d toffees, a~~o espresso _ ' . . -Lincoln Jfel'llilgC Trust lllso p;lnts angelic themed school and A'., ~r' .. '" or t""" ···_so~·. ~ .. . . . - ' . • . • . ' • .. . . Chllrch murals, c:elllnzs apcl wallS of privalll .. """' ........ .. . 

:. ;-<::-l,~btr of.~aUe«e ·J,InriDI!lllliltap'DIIst, Ulr.oii6SWOJS. ~ ~tlc~=rudfo Is open ' -~ e· $pr~$0 sar ! ' · • .. •. _ o! 1 , . .G erf Qn disPlaY lhrOu&bottt the swrmer. the 10 pu ~ New !i}(pa.,.dcd lto11rsl ~ 
· ·• • · : · ' :' Billy tlili IOil- dnt)'pe.,and the paintings of .f._ t1 

no tiitlllti(.9l;; lllldOSo;~·· . . . .,JQl\8s.'Mnissloli ~ Jnducied In the Spring canyon GaHery 1!21 MOll\.. - '111KrS: T «'"-to 5pw. D 
July'~~~lj!ll~~ ElaiiJ~ Annstrl!nr $5 ~ly~ which canbe purchased ar the _ . · · .f.. ,l!, 
if!CI-~-Houisani:-~~5; CC!~~'Jt"i!!ISO or the Uncoln. c.®pl)' 1lll&mbDPIKt,21l7Suddei111Dr., ~ tG ll.lo~II'J~I fMR~;tamt:oJ-p~~t- £. 

· T~~)'-' tllt'9uih <ThU!Jday; .8:3().5; and · .. ~e TR!$t at either ~ of IOWII. lllkiDse,ISJ..fS61. ~ ll~hlnd th CoV~I'Jd Wogon Satv.r~atl rl Aw. to J P"'- ": 
Frid3y,;~~:~O. · v -, · · ~- •· • · HollQ: S:~O a,m~ p.m. every day. Creating Images of the Southwest In mixed ~ "7 ·3676 ~ 

· ,:_,. ••·• · • -media. ljCdaimed artist Mish:t Malpica f/., ., ., ., 41 ., ., ., ., • ., • ., ., ., 41 ., ., ., ., • 

. ·nuncan StUdiJ) Gldiery Lorene & larry's opens her Spring Canyon studio to the ~D~~~DA'~~~D~.D~~.D.D~~.D.D~ 
· , · · public. Her sculptureS are on d~play at lhe 

=
-. '\vwt. .,.; 611-DD. · Z68 Main lid. Clj1llan, JS4.Z61H gallery. · Hours: II a.m. to 5 p.m. 

of posi'-lm~i-epresen- Ori&lll!'l. art and watercolor painting, Wednesday through Sunday, or by appolnt
llrlist john Duncan aJidtllejmpres- $0u1ftmstem prints, QJStOm design rum~ ment all 257-1561 or 257-0205. 

sionlst works of his wife (who paJniS Under ture by larry. Art lessons every 
. the name Pailli) Is the historic Taylor HolM Wednesday and Thursday. 
! (I 887) In this living ghost town and budding 
artist colony. Open I 0 am.-5 p.m. McGafy Studios & Expfes. 
Saturday and Sunday, as well as most week 
da)'S- Call ahead to be sure.. sions in Bronze G_allery 

tiagie Ranch Art GaUerr 
naa ._ S4110._AIIIIiopnte, i.acJo. ..-. . ' 

Feaa.red In July: Elai110 Annstrcmg's sculp
IUral ?t<u ~s and ~ Bl;asdell's 
wateiWIOr and pastel painlinzs. Gallery 
hOUr$: 9 a.m.-6 p.m. daJ~ 

Gail's Frame of Mbld . 

• ' 

1001 SUdMtll, .. ...,., JSHJ90 
OM Mt<iary's facllityJeat!RS a finishin& 
liUdlo and a 'gallery which showcases a 
two-decade relrospective collection of his 
"IIR!geS In Brorpe. • Gallely holn are I 0 
a.m.-'S pm. Monday-Saturday. 

· The Montano Store 

- .. IJiriilll\ 6SMI1J. 
l'eallrinz the MWiy renovated store and 
ter'nporary exhibitS hlghlizhdng the 
MontliiO fllmily.liispK ~ 10 
the area and adobe R1itecture. Holn: 9 
a.m.-'S p.m. Friday to Slrlcfay. -Admission 
fee Included In the $5 dally pass which can 
be p!l'dia!ed a1 the Court House or the 
Uflcoln County l-leriCge Trust a1 ellhllt 
t!nd of town. -

Mtn. Arts Gall~r-y & Framing 

. 
• :Museiun of the Horse 

The Tree's House 

Napl Clln,an lloid alfllwy. 'II '*-1 
lillie llllllun 9/10, Hapl, JI4.4106. 
The L.agp are woodworkers who design 
and create a variety of ftl1ctloilal artworks. 
Including doors. screens and lamps. 
located In Nogal a1 Hwy. 37 and Nogal 
Canyon Road. 

Western Trail~ Gallery 

DO fist Sn1abJ lar IIIII., Cllpi'M 
SHoGOl 
OrfFal western Oils, a collecdon of quality 
Indian jewelry and anifaas, unique ethno
araphlc and re&l-l aafts. Featured artist 
1s Je1 Wei Zhou whose oil painlinzs l3ke a 
western/ southwestern theme. 

White Mtn. 'Pottery Gallery 
D'JI Slllldlrtll Dr., llllldost, 257-3644. 
Featurlna nm Wierwllle's landscaped 
series, Will and Johana DeMay, Chris 
Heecle, !.any l>avidson, Vidd Canle)llvy 
~- Alan llutlel' and 811 Campbell. 
Call for gallely hours. 

· White Oaks Pottery Studio 
J lfJ ... NE tiWIIIII Oab, Mf.1ML 
From her hand-built adobe.studlo, pollel' 
Ivy Heyman throws mosdy functional 
pieCes In the shadow of ParDs Mountain. 
The stUdio Is open 10 a,m.-5 p.m. Friday 
~~Call first to confinn. 

THE AVENGERS <PG-13) 

*1 :00 3:00 5:00 7:00 *9:00 

LETHAL WEAPON 4 <R> 

*12: 15 2:40 7:00 

HALLOWEEN: H20 <R> 

5:00 *9:25 
• 

SAVING PRIVATE RYAN <R> 

II 3:05 6:15 *9:30 
SHOWING 8/14 THRU 8/20 

*Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
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David Briggs, and filmmakers 
like tbe Nogal man, are tbe 

future of tbe independent movie 
business, a member Qf the 
HollywOod machine said Ibis ·week. 
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lillUlPPinG HIG fffiST PROJtLT 

"He has all tbe right story-rnak· 
ing elements going and, of murse, 
tbe New Mexim scenery is gor· 
geous," said Greg Scanlan, one of 
tbe owners of Yale F"Jlm and Video, 
tbe North Hollywood lab that has 
~~ing Briggs's film, "The OIRIS BAU<E~. director of photography, gets the shot, while David Briggs,' left. directs. 

WITH OPTiffiiSffi HOO PUlnS 

fOR HI lfHSTTMtf ffiORf 

~RSSROOT PRODULliOn5. 

' 

"It's regional tilmrnaking ... And 
it's good, it's right there at tbe top," · 
said Scanlan, who "previews" thou- budget is $20,000, whim in mmpar
sands of independent films as they ison to Olher produCtion bu~ts, 
mme lhrough bis lab scene by scene dlakes a shoestring look fat. . 
for processin& . Briggs, a massage tbempist with 

"It's nice to see stuff from dif. a largely unused deP. in video 
ferent parts of tbe country. And productaon, wrote tbe . screenplay 
he's captured his loCation really and is direc:ting iL His wife, Beth 
well," Scanlan said. "It's a good Briggs, is tbe producer. · 
story, a good location and good The actom snd erew are all vol
actors." · unteers, including the full-time.con-

Seaalan 's praise is noteworthy tribulions of Quis Balkema, ifireo. 
because Ibis is Briggs' first alte1Jtpl tilr of phOtography. The sets are·tbe 
at a feature film, FunliermOre, its bills surrounding Nogal and local 

businesses willing to Jet them film 
inside. The extras are all tbe friends 
and neighbors Briggs and his blld· 
dies can round up. . 

Ori_gin~ mu5ic for th~ film, 
which is about a yo'ung woman who 
plays guitar in_ a coliDray_ rock band, 
has beeltSUI!JIIied by.P.figgs' bf9\h· 
er, a &uiiJUiSI snd songwriter for 
Alabiuna. 

"I got tbe right people together, H 

Briggs ·said of bis · grassroots 
movicmaking attempt. "It's going to 
be a good movie bur, of course, I'm. 

· going to say that. 1M's put it Ibis 
way - It's. going· to be a lot better 
thalli ever expected it til be.'' · 

Most of tbe filming, which start· 
ed in April, has be'en done on week-

. ,.,. •' 
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ends, when the otbenvise-employed project. Now, the movie making 
actors and erew have time. As of this effort is virtually a joint effort of 
w~ be has only one more scene Briggs and Balkcma, who bas a 
and a few relakcs-retl, Briggs said. degree in filmmaking and Is a mem-

Soinetimcs tbe casl wqlllil be ber of the AmCrican Socieiy of 
du~ on l~iO!lS' as early as 5 a.m., Cine~atographr. ··· -
Bnggs saad. With ol!ly. two excep- ·Bnggs' lbeOty for good film~ 
lions, all who signed oo with project. · making revolves · around ·h~ing a 
bick. in January luivc stayed with i~ 'giiiXI story to teD, he said. · , 
be said. · _ . . · . "You can have . eilerytbing 
· . He loves to brag· aboQI tbc.. peo- • Hollywood can provide ._ explo
ple involved. ri'or instance, Natasba slonS, volcaJtoes, whatever ~ but 
l.q!ez, a 15-ycar-old local girl;,plays you hay~~' tg.&et into thi!St pea-
the~ with skill snd professiQ~- pie. "Briggs sJd . · . 
ism, be said. The' plot follows The~·s no nudity o.r _lovemaking 
~pez's character as she pu,sues a sce11cs in the m~ie anddie-violeoce 
m~jcal c:a!'eer,,ITue lov!) and lbe vii- Is kept to a minimum, _BriQ!lS. sai~. 
Ja~n who killed her father. ."You can watch thas moYie wath 

As for a scene where Lopez your momt. Briggs said, · 
plays lll!ld guitar in her His long·talage goal· i~'lcl ~lab-
C!IIJ,Dtry r~k ·band,. ~l,ed the ~a mO\Ije.jlrod\lljlon co~y .in . 
Rockets after tbe misSII& from · eatber NogaJ or6ijlltan, Bnggs saad . 
White Sands, Briggs. ~ the . .. ~riggs ~n't llav.e a liiiyer yet 
novice actor ·is very convincing. for1he·~" · • · · 
"This girl sielfli dlir there (on a "B.IIt we've bad. quite !I ~it of 
stage). and just 11llmll!tely. _wails," ~~1'.lte~d..1'We liav.~ a aitiple 
Briggs said, ·. . . . . · · !if Pl~ i9 liPilywood already !hat 

Does 8$ ~8lly jilayl · . . · want to take OIU film and represent 
"Not a noto," Briggs ieSpoilde!;l,.. · us;lcl tbe big C!OIIIpanics;" · 
He also touts the skills ot ,''\Vhat if the film doesn't sell? 

Blll.~JD4, ~ ~ ~ .. wor~ as ·~:1 ~~y ~on't anticipate tbatt 
a waiter unlil he 'heard about Bnggs JjrjggsSiild. · . 

...... -- ... ,• .. . .. 
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Chicago•s River North Dance Olmpany visits the future. The group takes on the stei:ea~vpe· 
Spencer Theater Saturday and Sunday to sprelid their dance is a particular type of 4ance that dance 
jliZZ influenced message to more of tlie·nati~. . . . oveJBII is a ~rious affair. Their perf0tfn8Jices eonsist 

After a.small start the eomP,aDy, which was made of numerous shorter pieces and many <:q~tume 
up of mostly recent high school grads at the time, has changes, attempting to ensure~ that everyone ·~ tlie· . 
. grown 1\nd .expanded to eneompass much more thp audience enj~s SOillething: ' , . : 
basic jab.dan.clng. 'l'he grouP. is ®mprise!l of former Sunday Raver North will have a youth pe~or
me.,.~ofclasses taught by Sherie Zunker-Dei~ the DIIIDce at 4 p.m. entided "Streel Beat.'' The .prop · 
eompany's current artisTic director. Originally a eom- is educational and entertaining, dcp,!.C@J~e!!Jinges in · 
mercia!· _group, ·tb~y now tour ·for performances theU.S.decadeby~e~the\ti~ifipn~. 
lhrougholit the Bailon. AJ; the group became more Olstumes and musac as rellectlve of the da~ons IIlii· 
int(;l\led in concert performances, they were reeog- tudes and trends of the times an~ depipliolli ofmajor 
n~ by Chicago area choreographers and began national events bigblight the show. Tl¢kelll for this 

. worli.{ng with some big names in the business. performance are $8 for children under p and $15. for .. 
·' .River North's big break proved to be a documen- adults. 
ra'f!l special on them titled ·"Reality of a Dreamer," The shorter length of the pieces and the diversi~ 
which aired locally. The success of Reali~ of a of the themes in the River North perf~ gives 

~ ~~,tnier led to its ~ing~red nationally. The compa- the audience an experience that is atypicill-~ dance 
ny $Kin began tourmg senously. eoncerts. The overall tone of the performlllice iS1lgbt 
. ' f1be 38 week run of performances is lai!ding River and entertaining, proving that dance doesn't have to 

; North first. in Albuquerque, their first performance in be interpreted or cerebrally taXing. River North lea_ps 
New Mexico, and then at the Spencer Theatei. As tbe on stage to show audiences that a wbolo range of 

' group's coversge area expands they ·are setting their emotions can be experienced in a short· time and that . 
ultimate sights on touring internationally in the dance and jazz are fun. 

-' 

• 
' 

Q. HOW did JOU pt JOUr 
sarUnd..Cel 
A "I was a child actor and I got 
into musicals. I was amazed by 
the daricers. I had always been 
an athlete and dance was chal-
lenging to me because I had to 

work at it." 

Q. Wllat dnw you to 
work wttiiiUVer North! 
A ."1 was taking classes from 
Sherie Zunker-Pell and sbe start-
ed the group. I fell in love with . 

·:the company and a)landoned. my 
. . other work to dance. The compa-. 

ny is very innovative." 

ca; What's tile but part 
BoUt ~rmllilf 

~ - . 

A. "My having been an actor 
~ore gave me a real taste for 
being someone or something 
eiso: The audiences changing 

. . •; , ..... 

perspective of me and being able .. 
to be someone entirely different 
from myself." 

._. Wllu an • coinpa-
' . 

nles overall tolls! 
A "We have several. First, to 
prove to people tbat dance can 
be entertaining, fun and light. 
Second, to l!hDWJ!COPie that you 
can experience several emotiDIIS 
in the course of an evening." 

Q. Wllat do pllllOp• to 
do In tile ...... , 
A. "I'm 36, so as a dancer I'm 
looking at retirement. I've 
worked on some choreography 

. 

during our down time Bild since 
I've been dancing so l9ng it 
should be an easy ~ilion." 

•• 

' ' 
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Casino Deck Buffet 
Corne enjoy our ~·restaurant the Casino 

Bullet. With excellent food made by our 
jperience chefs, 'and a view that never ends, 

will ncvet have to. samble again on a g~t 

. ' . 

Price Ransc: $ S 
Phe~~~e: 257-5141, ext. 7858 
Address: Inn qf the Mountain Gods, 

' 

Canizo Canyon Road, 
Mest~~lero 

~. Bdast: 7 a.m.-10:30a.m. 
L.nh: 12 p.m.- 3:30 p.m. 

. Dlmer. 5 p.m . .: 9:30p.m. 
LR ~ l!telllclast: hm. - 5 a.m. 

. . 

; ·;_Apache Tee Cafe .. 
. : . ' . ,. 

~.ns for a ,_l~th ·siime ,atmosphere, Price R.nsc: S $ 

' 

. short drive to Apache Tee. Serving Phone: 257-5141 
tu~i,~d!s,·se.~,IIOCI.'and daily. specials aeatcd Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods, · ·-

. · . chef 'rendon Gochenhour and drinb Carrizo Canyon Road, 
thefull:service bar, the Apache Tee has • , ! · Mescalero • 

view and the lrie,.dliest staff around. Hou": B~ 6:~0 a.m. - 11 a.m. 
·· . i.uncli: ·tt a.m.- 2:30 p.m. 

Dime: Swi -Thur. 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
· Fri. &Sat. 5 p.m. -10p.m. 

• 

The lnnCredlble 
• 

fo1 30 years, The lnnCrediblt has bten Price Rtnsc: $$-$$$ . 
treating diners to specials li~e Crab\iy PhOne: '336-4312 ' . 
Monday and Wcdne5d,y lobster,· not \o AddresJ: Highway 48 North 
mention-fresh fish, ste~lcs, chicken, pasta, at AIIQ Village. 
ba.becue and more. In this business you're Houn: The ~~ (lpeliS daily at 
either great or you're hi~tory - lnnCrcdible 3r30 p.m With ~ne dinins ·. 
is both. starting at 5:30p.m .. 

~ . I . . . 

' ' . . .. 
• 

) K Bob's Steak House · 

• 

. -. '• 

Steaks, seafood, prf'me rib and the best salad . Price Rinse: $-$$ ' ~ . . . 
wagon in town await diners at K Bob's·. Phone:.J78-4747 
Open since '1.979, the ~tealt house serves up. Address: West Highway 70, 
some hearty country brealclasts and daily lunch Ruid~$11 Downs 
and dinner -specials, as well as catering for all Hours: Open seven days a ~ at 6 a.m. 
DCG~sions. Y' ill come in . 

• 

.._ ...... 

Cafe 
Fine dining in a casual atmOsphere Is what 
you'll ~nd at Cafe Mescalero: Serving -tfadt· ·Phone: 
tibnal Medcan food Southwest favoiileS for'· Adclreu: 
lunch and d'mner. 

·i I • 

.. . · Dan Li Ka D(nlng 
! •.-. \ 

Elega~t dining with fantastic views of .La~e Prtcc · 
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan li P'liot.: 
Ka. The diding room alsq off~rs a Su~day Adc(ress': 
brunch bullet and ~lways ·has line cuisine 

• < ' • 

. choices lor lunch and dimier.' And while at 
{)an li Ka don't miss the deCacltnt dessert 
and pastry menu . 

. -
Price range key: cnlrns priced $7 u·d under = $, entrees ·S 7 to $1-5 = $$1 entrees $1-5 ·lAd over = US . ,· .· 

• 

.. 

·. 

!" 
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' · ·' . CaHJ8';8Qron ·"' · · , .. '·. .. - ' . 
·, .. 

Price Rti!Se: $$-$'$$ 
Phone: 2S7-9355 

' 

' s~"satlonal steaks, seafood and a 46-item 
salad bar a~e featured on Cattle Baron's 
men~ .. Fresh ·llll~t;: c~tRsh, Pacific snapper 
and King $Simon and speciality dishes blce 
~l~i mignorhNilh sreen chill bearnaise sauce 

Address: 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruid~. 
Houn: 11 a.m. to 9:30p.m. Sun.· 

' . 
are also patron pleasers. 

Thu~.111 a.in. to 10:30 p.m. 
Fri .. and Sat. 

.. 
N 

·• 
-- .. , . ... . 

· · ·T«ixas.CJQJi·G~II• &.Jar 
-·' ·.~--~:f.'. . ,, . ~' " ;. 

.EIIjoy ,.g(eat charbroiled steaks and seal'd&l, 1\!ce Rinse: S-S S 
Texas-style chicken fried steak li'il!l·.&•~~: ~~e: '250::331!~. • 

.· .. .... :. 

;..__ . - ·'· "• . . ., . .. -

· · paslt in··a casual Western atmos-.. ·'J;k, :~ten: 212 MeU Or., in lnnsb!ook 
·~~~~~it~ features· terrific cocon~L' itirr.«P. :. : ..Yd!Ja~. l11kl9so 
and fried catfish. ~~·~'music. on ~,{eQil$' Houn: Lu~ 11 :30.8.m to 5 p.m1 
.ind cocktails are the perltct comp~~~t'io Dinner 5 to 10 p.m.1 

·a Tms Club meal. Closed Monday . 
·.~ ·.· 

' 
.. 

I 
' 

Top of the Inn Deli & Pizzo Parlor 
.• . 

Fresh ·baked piuas, large deli sandwiches, 
l soups, ice cream and bakery goods. Gourmet 

1 I collees and cappucinos aie also available to 
satisfy your caffeine aaving. EnjO)I good lood 
with a great view. 

Plice Range: $.$ $ 
Phanc: 257-514 i 
Address: Inn of the Mountain . 

Gods, Ca11izo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero' 

. 

Houn: 11 a.m to 10 p.m. Wed.,llus. & Sun 
11 a.m to ·12 a.m. Fri. and Sat. 

• 

• 
Mlchelena•s Italian Restaurant 

. 

'Family style dining at one of Ruidoso's fa'{orite Price Range:'$-$$ 
restal!rants. A variety of Italian dishes such as Phone: 257-5753 
ravioli, lasagna, manicotti and, of.course, · Addms: 2703 Suddelth Dr. · MidtoYm. . · 

. -·' 
piua. All excellent selection of ~ne wines and Hou11: Open 11:00 a.m. 
imported beers. 

• 

• 

La Lorraine 
La lorraine speaa!~ in Fm.ch and gounnd 

di.riing. Known for their pepper steak 'ihd 
creme bru~e, they're bound to make your 
mouth water; Alio ltaturing veal, lamb and 
seafood. <.::ustomers rave about the presenta· 
tion of the food and the outstanding service ~ . 
La lorraine. 

' 
• • 

. ' 

Price Ranse: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-2954 
Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Houn: 11:30 a.11. to 2:00p.m. Tues.-Sat.1 

5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.· Thuf.1 

5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri:and Sat. 

,--

. 
Price rang~.lcey':· entrees priced $7 and under = $1 entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$ 

• • • 
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'9 S.,.J, S."',,u 
•'AMONDS 8Wf WRITEA· : 

"Greater Tuna" is back in the at Tlte 'territOrial Theater, the black· 
area, this time at the Territorial walled spaee of the buildina that will 
Theater in Capitan. Roger Sqwder ~ ·psed. fw.. ·~ peifollllllll~· ,. 

··-

and Kim Keams star in this one-act .~ wllll~·'J!Ming ;&t · 
satire about the dowD4IQIDC' i,rihabi~:i ~ Ne\y~·tf~IV ~" ... ·. 
lanlli of the third smaJle$tr~:ih ef)lhuSiistki.~J fl!\i'Pi~--~ ·,;~ ~· ~~ 
Texas. They play all ot:~;A'unt adOrs. Sqwilef a'1ld KW~ '"tWO • . above left and 

Roger Sowder, Pearl, Aries, Petey F'ISk, Phinas Blye wondetful play~ .who •lider 1o · loWi:f.·' 
and fifteen or twenty otlt.cm:-.l!lllkiJJg :11¥* art very -Willingly," Adamian 
for constant action and quick · siiid.:• . 
changes. ./'llhink it's ahool of apJay," said 

Roger Sowder Slan'ejl in the last SoWder. "It's one of the mqst weD· 
two perfonna.nces, prodiJQ:d by the written plays that I've ever played 
Ruidoso Little Theatre, 'and Kimble in." . 
Keams was assistant dmctor. The Written by Jaston Williams; Joe • 
first of these performances took sec- Sears and Ed Howard, this play has 
ond place at the Theater New Mexico been pCmmned all over the Cl(liinby 
MCf_JFEST '91 in Los AlamoS. and llOW lias two ~IJ.,"''UPa 

This ·time, Paul Adallililli is. Oltislmas'~ and ",RecJ,,Wiilie ·lind· 
directing llie play ill ~ "black box" 'lima." ' ·. ·· · .. 

·THJILUa. 
' 

BARE BONES BWES 
guitarist and voCalist. 1~ i'-oldiJarnes Billiard has 
to be a hit wi1b audiences area. 
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-mmu•earJ. 1've had as much 
as 11nyone, but 

about every 
oHI~,,'l~e seen every one of .. 

• 

• 

' 

• 
• 

. ·.· . 
(UUS1C . 

... . . 
•. . ' 

•·• • .. I· ' " ......... , . 
·~· CoWboy,-fi'Oifl· :Houston 
'p!¥nJ&hdy~WPS,l5:16S!.I\fdeitll . 

Dr: ' 

.... ..... 
EwryThursday tium 8 p.m. to mkf. 

· ·nf&ht a· Screaming Eaafe l,Ounge in 
rthe Enc:ha!ltment Inn. 

three kids .and me being involved 
with kids at school. .•. I nevtr had 
children, I oome from a big family 
and very strong family ties. l!lmer 
Watkins is another character I 
enjoy, because be's so outrageous,. 

· ly bigoted. He's a redneck that's 
associaied with the Klan and I try 
to. play him as a complete buf-
foon." ... 
Q. How 1oiij line JOU 
bUn.-.,r . 

: A. ~I've been-at it about ~n years. 
Karen Reiter talked me into play· 
ing "Harvey" 81ld I've been at it 
ever since; 
Q.WIIIt do,...~.... . . 
8ltout acanat~ .. 
A. "It aUows you to be somebody 
else. I find- it stimulating taking a 
character and making people 
believe who that character is. I 
find it stimulating ta)dog 3 cbarac:
ler and making people believe who 
that character is. It just gels in your 
biOIJ!). When you Q!ll•.bring,&)eople 
in l!"d. sit ~em ·aowii 11Pdji them 
belicvmg... . ', -l<. ,. 

Q. ~----llkl .. 
,....... acton! 
1\. "If they have a be on 
stage, tben they need to pt!l'$ue 
that. I was a. four-letter sporiSm'aJi 
in school and coached for two· 
yem; arts were seilllethlng I never 
experienced. Now l'ni 811 advocate 
of the arts." · 

. - ... 
. I 

...- ---

·--Live entenalnment Fl'lda~ and 
s.tunf;ly!. QP1!11 from l a.m. to II 
p.m. Monday~-~. 2-4 
hours Friday and Saturday and uritll 
IOp.m.Su~ 

Srlqi,II&Taitfillll 
. . Mq Sunday. 6:30 p.m. 
to '9 p.m., fellluring dKt country 
ndk:. tlle:tis d Randy jones. Pat 
~ Luis 1'bmls. Ken Arthur,-. 

. Mirk ~ ~-Dive. jones 
*'&IJ1I. 'T1le Morlclq ..., ... open
mlc blues Jams toni 6:30 p.m. to 
9::10 p.m. Mlr'l Monday. · . . 
sutane Clflllllde l,f!Jaallta . . 

Live rock 'n roll Friday and Saturday 
nights at Marie LaVeaux's next to 
Seahorse Cafe, 1214 Mechem.lS&-
3764. 

ghtdub features OJ music 
eve!)' and Saturday night. 
Dress code epfon:ed: nO attOirs and 
no bare mldrilrs and hats off at the 
door. Open from 7 p.m.- I a.m. 

Clfl MesraiiiO 
Singer Marcella -Garcia performs 
songs in English and Spanish Fridays 
and Saturd~ from 6-1_0 p.m. 
Garcia is slated to perform most 
weekends throughout the summer. 

performances 
'lilt ..... 'WIIIws..., 
Meetings at 7 p.m. on the· second 
l'!londay . of Qae;h 11J011th. at The 
Aspen Tree aookstore. 2340 
Sudderth. Bring Yclur '\Yorks in 
progress" and other writing~ 
kll!as, etc. For more fnfCirmallon call 
257-9507.' 

......... 
. ~ COineiiY. fetaluring .. Sowder 
and Kimble 1<earns wlll be· per· 
fQrrned: at 8 p.m. today. Saturday. 
Aug. 21; 22, ·28 and-29·1nd Sept. 4 
and 5 at the ... itGrial Theatre In 
Q!pilan. 1'lckets .ire $8 for adults 
Mel $3 for~ 12 and llllder at 
the iloof. the 'iiillitorial Theatre Is 
""ahld .on Hwy .o48 N. one block 
fran) the fjqrouilds. FCii' more 
llifOimidon caU54-2316. 

... ... ... . -. . - .. -- -. 
- .. ·---- "-·"'-- ~---•---- ··- . --- -----'------'-~ ------~-~---~ 
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· · ' for~ ~'Pede (pla)1il! by · 
ca!l257-~; UmaThu~).-.cl~~by '• 

~ •Frio!.... Dol..l. ~\ .. }lP to· . . the . . . or _,, . •-rn• ..... ,1$1111 , . • . 
· only · worldfromevtl.~-· ·, 

" . ,- .• ·--.··- .J, •• . .: ·-...... · ..... ~~· .....,..,..,'!' .. 
Rated· R - · 

• . 
OIARTrOPPERS 

_.,sTop IOAIIIqlas 
Hello'Naity 
. Soundtrack 

Souniltnck 
jel'n)aln ·Oupri 

· Ufe In l•fn ~ Oritlnal 

Soundtrack 
Stunt _ . . '9:zs p.m. ~ ·TI~i .-. 3:05 p.m .• 

. · _ • .. 1&0• ~he~- 6:15 p.m.,_W:aGp,ril. · . . ''1; 
home_and sq bl!pi-Mfdtael M¥s Plot: Durill$ die chaPs of [)"Day i · S. 

. reign of tttror In tJ:1e classic thriller · crack -unit Of .,..Is O(derell·- to 9. 
. "Hal~n." Tile thriller Intra- find Pri>Jattl J~ Ryan (Matt : 
duced Jamie ~·Curtis as laurie DamCtn). ~--. ·dtt! sold_II!~J pilsh 
51rode. Now on· the 20th armer- deeper Into ertem)' tel:l'iU!I'Y· mov- . 

Newr 
BOys: Backstreet Boys 

· sary of dielr.. meeting. the scream lng from tme danF to the,next, 
pen lsback to pUt Michael M¥rs . Captain ~m.r Gf'on1 t:tan~) and his 
ll'lhlsplac:eforp!d. men find: ~;questioni"B 

their o!'Cfers. Why I! one man · 1111_-. 
Rated: PG-13 
ShoW dfllllS= •i:OO p.m .• 3:00 .p.m., · 
5:00 p.m., 7:00 ,p.m., ..-,;oo p.m. 

worth mldns the IMI$ of eight. and 
why Is P"r!Vate Ryan's life wo"" 
more than their own? · 

tdlliWupon4' 
Rated: R . . . 

Monica '· . 
. Brandy & 

1 "My Way." Usher · . 
3. "You're Still The One, • Shania 
'IWain , . 
4. ~Ia," Sarah Mclachlan 
5. "Make It Hot," Nicole 
6. "NI!WI!Ever." All Saints 
7. "Crush," jennifer Paige 
8. 'Too CfOSe, ~ Next 
9. "Corne With Me," PuffDaddyfea-

·turlngjlnvny P.age • 
10. "When The lJghts Go Out," Five 

,· . ., . 

'UFO Encounter' Inspire~ Art Exhibit by 
Callfomlan 

Santa Barbar\1 artist Bob imagination into the space invent
DeBris is a very gifted photogra- ed within the photographs, you 
pher. Debris became familiar with might find yourself lookin!l at 
the Ruswell area is the summer of some combination of latter ·day 
1997, when he came to Roswell on Elvises, giant concrete dinosa~rs, 
a pilgrimage to attend the city's or sweetheart couples inside, a 
annual UFO Encounter. His mis-. trailer known as "EI Palacio del 
sion was different from most of the Am or" (The Palace of LOve )1 The 
attendees in that he sought to ere- exhibit featured · ai the Roswell 
ate photographic images of the Museum and Art Center follows 
event and the people who attended. , along siu¥1ar lines. The Encounter 

His photographs are 4ifficullto is something of a treasure trove for 
characterize. He is not a documen- people into pop-culture's preoccu
tarian in the stridist sense of the pation with the weird. Last year1s 
word, but his works are about peo- UFO Encounter is now this year's 
pie, places and events. He is fasci- exhibit, as the Roswell Museum 
nated hy popular culture when it continues to explore local tradi
takes a turn towaid tire bizarre or lions. DeBris's works are on 
extreme. exhibit through October 4. 

To look ·at the body of his pho- Museum hours are Mon. through 
tographs is like a visit to a carnival Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Sun. 
or an amusement park, where the and hQiidays 1:00 p,m. to 5:00 
visitor is curiously both half the p.m. The museum is located at l 00 
observer and hal( the, participant. W. Eleventh Street in Roswell. 
While taking a journey of the . 

Plat ~. the. 1960s. A ciilturaJ 
~and JoOndon Is the epicen
ter of \he.~·· mCtd fashion, . 
the Bea~~es and "The Avengps. • 
Now, In ··1990s,. the c:ity Is onc:e 
aga~n-.trcltbecl Q(actlvlty. Jahn Steed 
Is~ with Mrs. Emma Peete. a 

Show Times: •12: IS p.m., 2:40 
p.m., 7:00p.m. 

~ . 

niaster:of I\IJIIsU, a ·doc:ulr In ~ 
rologk:aJ ~ and a body made 

.. 

................ 
lllioldi0..-.•1!'1 -·. . ~-·.. 10110 

PICit: . Mel Gibson and Danny 
Glover .return as the dynamic 
pollee ·detective duo to unravel a 
series of crimes Involving Immi
grant smuggii"B and counterfeiting. 

\LEORAMA 

RSBOn-Une 
24 Hour Telephone Acxess 

• 

24 Hour Banking at 
Your Fingertips! 

You can bank with us 24 hours a day using 
RSB on~llne 

. ~ lkOthers . 

.f=e~ . . Stoly 

. .,...u 
Bleedi"B Man 
Prince 
Sub Down 

'lllplilllls ... ''WdJ.I.IdM 
The Man In The Iron Mask 

• 

Call (505) 257-1289 
fro~;~~ any touch-tone phone • 

Call 24 Hours A Day ... l65 Days A Year! 

. Quicksilver Highway 
. Wedding Slnpr .. ...... 
. The Big Lebowskl 

Informant · 
Man In The Iron Mask • 
Mr. Nice Guy . 
Senseless . .... 
The lkmlwers 
Hiker 
~ 

.• 

The BJaLebowskl 
Mr. Nice Guy 
Pollee Story 
Sphere 

- Good Will Huntina 
WagTheOCig 
The Wedding Sl!l&er 
Jadcie Browri' 
Blues Brothers 2000 

~-Newton Boys . ~ a.msr t(Shtlwtime Video. 1715 
Niagara, Niagara Sldlenhllr. Rllllllso. 257·2801. 

1t11tute to Hispanic CUitiiN tutuns 
,_.,.usa-.dtiestadtncen 

1\-ibu!e to Hispanic Cuiture day conducted at noon. Dr. Cynthia 
will take ~Jace Saturday at the OI'O$CO• a professor of Mexican 
Glencpc Rural Events Center. The Hisory and the University of New 

· tribute will feature rodeo events, Mexico will speak later in the day. 
fiesta dancers, live music and· tra- . Rodeo events including team 
ditiomil food. . . roping, bull riding, and other tradi-

Music by three bands will fill tiona! events will begin at 9 a.m. . 
·the day Ill! well-as perfol'lllallces.by Entries may be made on the moril· 
local fiesta dancers. .Fandango ing of !lie event at the events cen
USA, bit rm~nling ll(ti.sts from ter. · 
Pharr, Texas; will headline the · All day admission is $3 for 
event, All !If the proceeds from the children and $5 for adults. A dance 
festivities, including ticket sales will be held from 9 p.m. to 1:30 
will gQ into a scholarship fund for a.m. Admission for the dance is 
graduates · of Lincoln COunty $19· for 1,:0uples and $12 for sin
schools. . . ·· · gles .. For more information call 

O~n.ing cere,!Jioni~ ~ill be .653-4161. 

I 

MEMBER 
F D I C 

til RUIDOSO STATE BANK ' t. EQUAL ........... ....... 1710 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 88345/505-257-4043 . ·ct 

You can eas~y turn your 
favorite Fluffy into the ~ded 
"Paper Shredder" by leaving 
him/her alone for extended peri· 
odsoftime. . 

Avoid the IJit&S and recriminatr 
ins loolcs upon your rotum! Take 
}'011 little mischief to lk Cat"s 

safely and happily with Toni, 
your fuD·time kitty innkeeper 
and play spedalisl. 

~ 
~.ll..lb254,Aio,NM88312 

505-336-8391 

• 
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J H obod to ~ 1 'th Kill db dit, than three separate gunfights. II started when Joe got into an argu
oe omer W~ ll Y 100 Wt • er an an · ment with a black soldier ftom Fort Richardson In a Jacksboro 
th~ Indiana native was a badman's b;tdinan. No small saloon. Words were. exchanged and both men went for their guns. 

When the gulismoke cleared;· the soldier was lying oh the floor (he 
crimes - bank,· stagecoach robbery and murder. It just · survived his wounds)- and Joe was ordering another drink; · · 

• b ·lth b J • b d · .lrt What he shol!!d have been doing was leaving town. As one might· 
wasn t ea Y to e on oe s a st.,..,. · . ··• expect, ii eontingenl of soldiers arrived in town IIIler in the day to 

Frank Canton, on the other hand, was a muc~-r~sp®ted lawman arrest him. When they allempled tQ do this,. Joe opce 11gai11·0pened 
in Wyoming. The two men shared a bizarre secret that would lire. The result was tliat Joe's horse, as weJI as ap inn11cent 
not come to light until long after the disappearance of one · -~~...,... bystander, Wl,lre knled. . · . . . · : , 
of them. · Procuring another mount, Horner and a friend 

Joe Homer 
Josiah W. HorneT was born the fifth of nine· 

children on September 15, 1849 in Harrison 
·Township, Indiana. When Joe was 13, the 
family settled in Ozark, Missouri. When i 
Joe'.s father and elder brother John left to 
join the Confederacy, the youth was left 
as the male head of the family. 

Most naive young men look "at war 
as an adventure, and young Joe was no 
exception. In the _spring of 1864, at 
the ~ge cif.l~, 'Joe tim off to join IIi'· 
Hq muSt have h~d an independent 
turn to his mind even then, because 
despite thl: fact that both his brother 
and father wefe serving with the 
Qmfederacy, Joe enlisted with the 
Union, serVing with an uncle at 
Springfield, Missouri. 

After the conclusion of the war, 
Joe was employed as a team~ter 
working out of Fort LeaveJ.l}VQrt.h, 
Kansas, and it was there'; t~IQ .c. 
reporti:dly killed his first manf.~~- · . 
story goes, a wagonmaster P!C!'~ !I 01· .~.,,. 
fight with the youth and Ji)e :.iJie4 · 

. ..him by striking him over the belld with 
· an oxen yoke, of all things. · , . . 

Gone to Texas 
By the end of 18~6; the Ho.fner fami• 

ly (including .toe) .reldcat¢;to Denton 
County, Texas, wbere Joe be<;une a cow
boy. He spent the next five y~ working at 
thi~ grueling profession, and ·sometime 

· between 1871 and 1874, Joe decided that work-
ing was a tough way to ·make a living. · 

By 1874,' when Horner was 25, lie was ungainful-
ly employed as a saloon thug and on May 7 of that year 
severely beat a man named Harris in a brawl in Jacksboro, 
Texas. The foJI.ow.i!lg month he was indicted for assault and two 
counts of cattier theft, which explains where his spending money 
came from, . 

October l0f'l874 was a landmark day for 
Joe. On that day lientanaged to get into no less 

• 

named F.rank Lake galloped opt of town with . the 
cavalry in hot pursuit. Out on the prajrie, the two 

engage4 in another gun b&,tlllf-with the soldi~;rs. 
Horner escaped, but Lake was wounded and 

cap!Ured. • 
At this point, Joe Horger disapper$ ftO!JI 

history for a period of nearly 11 inot!ll\s; 
·Q)sappearing and reappearing _were !lll· 

ents that Joe possessed ~nd was ~.estl~~~ 
to use in even more spectacular fll$hll!,g 
some time later. 

Horner.thebankrobber" . :'' .. 
At any rate, by ~eptember ll£!37~; 

Joe found himself incarcera!~d~ in 
Jacksboro on a number of assault and 
rustling charges. Joe . bad a lot of 

. ,,., .• 1 -·friends, though, anp on September 
13, some of them broke him out of 

. the Jacksboro jail. , . 
Several months lat~r. in January · 

of 1876, Horner, in the eompaqy of 
two confederdtes, robbed a bank at 

. Comanche, Thxas and Oed willi more . ' . 

. than $5,000-quite a tidy sum in those 
days. Three weeks tater, Homer was 

~~J~,. com~i'ed:.in.'SanAtttonio amttjailed in 
,, thl!l ci'P igfa,mous 11BJit O;lv.e'1 jl!iL He 
languished there for a year before he 

,-';~,., was finally iried and sentenced to 10' 
years of bard labor for the Comanche 

bank robbery, · • 

Escape . 
· · On April l, 1~77, ~Qe Horner, in the co~

pany· of a number·of other inmates, made a dar
. ing W!ape from the "Bat Cave" alid headed for 

the Mexican. Borde~ .Sbo!'IY. after· their escape, 
.Horner and the !)t~er convicts held up a staget~~ach for 

some travelling money. · . · ' · . · · · 
Alert Uvalde COurtlY "minUtemen" immediately took up the 

pursuit and, on Aprill7 captured Homer der a brief gunfight. Less 
than a.week later Horner fCCCived yet anothe(l0")'ear sentence for 

. ,- , : ', ' .- ' . 

See Secret, page 11C 
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RH ~ntin~ed rrom pa~ ~oc , 
his .troub1e, 'l1te courts mov~d>tcin§iderably quicker in those days than 
\hey 41J;,o~tow. . · · · ' . ' 

. on:Jl1ay S; 1&77; Horner entered the dreaded Huntsville Penitentiary. 
But ~e hlready making other pllio$: On All'gust 4, 1879, Horner escaped 

• from a 'work fliiJig and vanishe4. This time, his disappearance would las: 
consiill.lf'dbly longer than the p!1lvious 11-month period. 

frank Cantllln 
Prank Canton had .been employed as ·a cowboy for the Wyoming 

Stock Growers Association (WSGA) for some short time when he was 
appllinted stQCk inspeCtor by the association. With the appointment came 
the job of deputy sheriff of Johnson County, Wyoming. 

man WliS such in November of the 
~- ·-.· . 

<;oonty. During 
:Jtecofd. for himself, 

·much acclaim . . . ' ...•. 
J.~n!lal'y of 1885, Canton and ii'<¥~UJig woman named Anna 

(erSC>n'Were married at Big Horn, Wyoming. In October of the same 
year, Canton became a local celebrity when he captured an infamous 
horsethief with the Hollywood-sounding name of Teton Jackson. 

ln Marcil of 1886, Sheriff Canton presided over the only legal hang
ing tbl Johnson County ever had when, with his usual efficiency, he sent 
convicted murderer Bill Booth through the trap door of the gallows and 
directly across the River Styx. 

(subbed) Chief of Detectives 
On ~Jlril I, 1887, now former-Sheriff Canton was appointed chief of 

·detectives for the WSGA. It was at this point, in the eyes of the small 
rancherS; ihat Canton "went bad." The WSGA consisted (if most of the 
larger, wealthier ranchers iil Wyoming and they considered the small 
ninc~e(S to be little more than rustlers. 

In December of 1891, the small ranchers felt that their suspicions of 
Canton were justified when he was suspected In the death of small ranch
or John 1isdale, who fell to an assassin~& bullet on the road near Buffalo, 
Wyo!llinJ~:. 1\vo days later, the body of another small rancher, Orley 
. ·was discovered a few miles away. All eyes turned tpward Frank 

·;Canton. 
~~.w~~k latet Canto~ was c~red,by .a justice of the peace, but the 

small ranchers were unconvineeilofhis innocence and secured an indict
ment in another court charging him with the death of Tisdale. Canton 
read the wri!ing on the wall and knew that if he were jailed, he would not 
live long enough to be tried. Without any further ado, he rather hurriedly 
left the area. 

n.e Johnson County war 
Approximately five months later, in April of I 892, the WSGA decid

ed it was time to eliminate the small ranchers altogether and began to take 
steps to do so. 

First they sent emissaries to Texas and began to recruit an army of 
gunmen that ultimately numbered some SO or so hardcases. Once the 
Texans were in Wyoming and mobilized, the WSGA cut all communica
tion lines out of the county. They did not want the outside world to know 
what was happening in Johnson County until it was all over. 

With the county isolated, the little army, led by none other than Frank 
Canton, began prowling the countryside with a "dead list" of small ranch
ers that they intended to usher unceremoniously into the hereafter on 
sight. 

lAS FOLLOWS: 

Just before dawn on April9, 1892, Canton's army surrounded a cabin 
that belonged to Nate Champion and his partner, Nick Ray - both of 
whose names were on the dead list. They intended to do away with both 
men as quickly as possible and to move on to their next victim. But Nate 
Champion was about to give them a lesson in courage that no man pre-

• 
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sent would ever forget. • 
And back if! Texas, the authorities had pretty much given up on ever 

finding Joe Horner. But they hadn't heard the last of him yet. 

Sources: "Frontier Trails: The Autobiography of Frank 1\~. Canton." 
by Frank Canton; "Encyclopedia of Western Gunfighters," by Bill 
O'Neal; and Time-Life's "The Gunfighters." 
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